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'Bucky' will find a crowded hall
By Gary Houy
DaDy Egyptian Stalf Writer
R. Buckminster FuUer will return to
SIU to speak on "Technology and
Overpopulatioo " at 7 p.m . Sunday in the
Newman Center.
Tickets for the lecture . sponsored by
the Catholic Knights and Ladies of
Illinois , were distributed in about a
week, said Steve Short. public relatioos
coordinator for the Newman Center .
"But we have a lot more standing
room, " he saici
FuUer, 78. was a member of lIle SIU
design department on the Carbondale
campus from 1959 to 1971 , when he
moved his office to the sm Edwardsville
campus. He is now a " fellow in
residence" with four colleges and a
university near Philadelphia . Pa .
FuUer designed the "Skybubble " U.S.
exhibit at Expo '01 in Montreal . a giant
geodesic dome . Small-scale domes of

this type house part of the SIU Department of Design.
Three DC Fuller ' s works were
published by the SIU Press in 1963.
These were Education Aut omallon :
Freeing the Scholar Lo Return to His
Studies, " "No More Secondhand God ":
and "Nine Chams to the Moon . " In 1968.

the SI U Press also published Fuller 's
"Operating Manual (or Spaceship
Earth . "
Known for his writings on des ign ,
mathematics . philosophy . the future and
other subjects . Fuller created the
" World Game" strategy of world
problem -solving .

The

world

game

idea is (or nations to experiment with
strategies to determine methods of
raising the standard of living with a
minimum amount of resource waste .
In the fall of 1972. Fuller removed all
of h is perso nal papers from Morris
Library and took them to Philadelphia .
Harry ferk . design instructor . said this

was a major loss to the Uruversity.

Time Magazine has featured FuUer in
articles , and Public Broadcasting
System and CBS havp made
documentary studies of him .
Fuller holds more than 25 honorary
degrees , has U.S. patents on more than
211 lllventioos and bolds patents on in-

·,entions in 50 other countries . Besides
the ~esic dome. Fuller has invented a

~~ee ~h:~~gc2's::;'aa ~~~:~
island.
7he SIU design department has
courses and summer workshops dealing
wi th Fuller 's ideas and films dealing
with his world game concept.

Fuller is currently working on a giant
dome structure for East 51. Louis . He is
a plann ing consultant to the Indian
government for an international jetport .

Buckminsc.er Fuller
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Petitioners request
vote on pool bonds
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By Dan Haar
Da ily Egyptian Starr Writer

Kappa KiUe.

Karniv.l weekend.

Festivities underway

Visitors pack Carbondale
for 23rd Kappa Karnival
Visitors contin ued to pour into Car t>ondale F r iday for the 23rd an nual
Kappa KarnivaJ.

An Amtrak spokesman said ano!ber
group was expected to arrive on Friday
night's t""in.

The KarnivaJ, which began Thursday
and will continue through Sunday. is
~ by Kappa Alpha Psi fraterruty.
A check 01 license plates Friday indicated visitors from as nar as
Mlssiaippi, Geor'Iia and Ohio, with the
majority cominC from within !be state 01
Illinois.

Saturday 's activities include a
basketball tournament at the Arena with
the visiting fraternity chapters com peting ; a parade through downtown
CArbondaJebeginningat 5 p.m .; and !be
Kamival at the Arena where !be KarnivaJ queen will be announced.

'!be Amtrak train from auc.go was
"hot aDd crowded," one weary visitor
said Friday afternoon.

Fourteen' women are competiD£ for

':::

~=::.
b!s'ls'78d~~u::
Karniva l patrons ' books and their
rapport with· !be fraternity brothers.

Petitions co ntaining about 300
signatures have been submitled to the
Carbondale Park DISlrict asking for a
speci~! election on the planned sale of
revenue bonds to build a swimming pool .
U the petitions are verified . the sale of
$320 .000 in revenue bonds by the park
district will be voted on by registered
voters in Carbondale.
Robert Coa tney . park dIstrict
director . said the petitiOns containing
']24 signatures were handed to him
Friday morning .
Coa:.,ey said the park district board
will discuss the pet i tions and the
possible special election at its meeting
May I.
The park district board approved the
revenue bond sale April 4 . The money
from the bonds is to be matched with a
S259.00v grant from Housing and Urban
Development (HUD ) for the con struction of the 50-meter L-shaped
swimming pool.
The tentative site for the pool is along
Almond Street between Rigdon and
Kennicott Streets . The site was picked
by H1,;::> from a list of three possible sites
submitted by the park district.

He nrickson lives in the area where the
pool is planned and said he is not against
the construction of the pool but the
location.
Henrickson said he receiv ed many
phone ca lis from Jersons who either
wanted to s ign the petitions or to help
ci rculate the PE'titions.
" This is a re< l ho issue." Henrickson
said. He said bo·· he,ped to circulate the
petitions arounJ the town . Most of the
people who si~ned them were either
against the pool or the location . he said .
Some saId they thought the money
should be used for something other than
another swimming pool.
The petitions submitted to Coatney
Friday were the ones drawn up by his
attorney. he said. All of the 2S petitioos
ha ve not been collected yet, he said.
The revenue bonds for the pool would

~t:.::: t;"~~ ~:~~~:'. fmm

the pool
Th'e park district bad originally
planned to partly finance a $1 million ice
skating rink-swimming pool complex
with genera l obligation bonds . Those
bonds are paid back partly from tax
money .
The $7SO.000 general obligatioo bond
sale was defeated by CarboodaJe voters
in a Nov . 10 referendum .

di:~~~rdd:~d tOs:l\at~la~n~e r~~
petitions asking for a special election
were filed . A petition containing 100
signatures of park district residents is

need<><l 'to call !be special electioo .
Olarles Hines, attorney for !be pari<
district 1Mmrd,l!8id the first :hing he will
do is """mine the peti60ns to determine
if !bey are in accordance with state
statutes.
Hines said that wiU include checkinC
to see if those who si$Ded the petitiOll5
are registered voter.; 10 Carbondale, as
required by law.
U the petitioo is in accorda...,., with
state la w, Hines said a referendum
would be set fer voting 00 wbetber the
part< district CAn seD !be bonds or not.
All registered voters in Carbondale
would be eligible to vote in .".,
referendum.
. William Henriclr.soD, a pbysician at
SIU Health Service, engaged AD attorney to draw up 25 petitiaal .nib epa"".
00 each petitiou fer 30 aipatIrea_

Gw,
Bode
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Election turnout
considered low
By BreDda PeoJand
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Election
Commissioner
Ralph
Rosynek expressed disappointment WIth
the process of reply ing to the com -

plalnls .
Election
Commissioner
Ralph
Rosynek expressed disappointment WIth
the light voter turnout in Wednesday and
r~~~a:I~~t:l:~~.ns . He said about

Sweet strains
A pensive look mar1<.s Eric Johnson's face as he g ives a solo perlOf""mance at the

Suzuki Music class snow Friday in the Fir.;t Presbyterian Churdl . The Suzuki
method relies on the parents leaming the inst rument along wi!h their dlildren.
" Talent Education In Ntusic," a film showing the music school in Japan run by
Sinidli SullJki , the developer of the me!hod, will be shown at 6 p.m . Wednesday
in the band room of lincoln Junior High School. (Staff photo by Steve Sumnerl

Turning back the pages

" I ' m a lillie discouraged that you
can ' t get more than 25 per cent of the
student body out for any election ." he
said.
He said he thought the election itself
went very smoothly . " The poU workers
did a fantastic job ."
The winners of the presidential. vice
presidential and student tru stee races
were announced Thursday night.
Dennis Sullivan and Robert Seely. Tea
Part y Now members. were elected
pres ident and vice pres ident. respec tivel y. Matthew Rich won the student
trustee race.
Rosynek releas ed the unofficial
Student Senate results Friday but said
write-in votes and the students ' choices
ror University president sliU have to be
tabulated..
The results for off-campus senatorial
districts are : East -Side Non -Dorm .
seven seales open : Norman Porter. 2 15 ,
Nora Lee Cronin . 205. Brock Kasnick .
203. Van Larson . 198 . Mary Hartzell . t93 .
Leonard Swanson, 176 and one write-in
to be announced.
Small Grou p Housing. one seat open ;
Bennetta Pennisi , 93 , Tom Feltes , 18 ,
Mike Helderbrand. 17 and eight write-in
votes.
West Side Non · Dorm . seven seats
open; <luis Panfil. 240. Jim Wood. 193.
Mike Smith, 190. Greer Knopf. 175. and
three write-in candidates .
Commuter District, two seats open;
two write-in candidates 10 be announced
and School of Technical Ca reers . one
seat open ; one write-in candidate 10 be
announced .
Results for the on-campus senatorial
districts are : University Park , one seat
open : David Stevens . 190.

City plans "White Way'
(Editor 's Dote : The&e items wert
drawn rrom stories originally pubUobed
ill \be C"-ale Free Pre.. aDd "'.

Southe". 1W-'saD. I

sa

Ygrs Ago

Car bo ndal e city offiCials and
businessmen worked together on a
proposal that woold provide modem
lighti~ for the city 's business district.
Nicknamed the "White Way" plan .
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the pro posal called for 47 ne w lampposts tu be erected 3 1 a ("ost of $10.000.

Th. Carl>ondal. City Council boosted
peddle r 's fees in the cll y from $2 to $4
per day . The increase was made to help
in cult ing down the num ber of salesmen
III the area
who we re annoYing
huuseWlves " with goods of little value."
The fee IDcrease did nol apply to far ·
me~ who brought their crops IOt O the
cit y to sell.
2tD V.an Ago

Expanswn of a runway at Murdale
Airy>a.r t was delayed as au"port com miSSioners negotiated w ith area
property owners over 1he relocation of
a dirt road.
Airport regulations stated that a
DeSoto Township road was too close to
the runway to ensure safety to landing
aircraft .
..
Persons living on the road refused to
accept the commissioner 's plan 10
curve the road away (rom the runway .
saying that moving the road would in·
convenience them .
n.e eart.e.daIe _ ..... F_ silo"
opened at the National Guard Armory .

Sponsored by the Chamber of Co mmerce , the show featured products for
Ihe hume and famil y Ttllrl v~ ln e booths
and three a utomobl ll' diSp la ys com ·
pr! sed I he show.
10 Ytan; Ago

More than 1,700 persons fumed out
for a fund-("aLs.i~ dmoer al the 51 U
Student Center for. fu:p . Paul Powetl. D·

·Vienna .
,',
Powell spoke at the dlOner , designed
10 raise runds (or hiS campaign for lhe
office of Illinois Secretary of State.
Rep. Ken Gray I D·West Frankfort I and
SlU General Counsel John Rendleman
a lso spoke al the dmner .
One bwadred aDd ten SIU stud ents . af·
ter eallng dinner at the Salukl Arms
cafetena . aJi becam .... III and reported to
Ihe Health Service.
The illinois Hea lt h Deparlmenl
Laboratory tested th. dessel1 served
with the meal. but found IIU sign of contamination . Meal . putatos and
vegetables also served had been lhrown
wt before laboratorv test s could be
made.
.

'ahe

Thompson Point. two seats open ; Jim
Wire . 188. Rose Czaicke. 135 . Nancy
Rossell. 83. Bill Roper. 66. and Eugene
Desavouret. 45.
Brush Towers . two seats open ; Mike
Baker. 308. Ben Barron . 183 and Richard
Starysk. t25 .
Rosynek said anyone w ho wants to
contest the election has until 6 p.m .
Saturday . He said he has received about
10 com piaints so far and is stiU in the
processor replying 10 the complaints .
The new offIcers . with the exception of
senators fillin!\ seats vacated by
resignatioQs , WIll take office the first
da y of SUmmer quarter .

1\ indergarlnerS
to register soon
Pre- reg istrati o n fo r klnd t' rgart e n
s tudents fur the 1974-75 sc hool "ear will
be he ld from 8:aJ a .m. lu 3 30 p.m . Ma y
3 a t Lakeland , Spn ng mur t> , Thoma s
and Winkl e r Schools .
Enlrance reqUire m t' llt s fu r childre n
att e nding kmde rgart e n In e le ml'mar y
sc hoo l di s tri ct 95 next " l'ar a re
'
-Child re n mu st bt.- 5 b.... for t> Dec. I.
t974
- [)o("umenta ry eV ide nce uf birt h.
suc h a s birth o r baptis mal certifi cat es .
mus t be presented al pre -reg is tratio n.
--Children mu st hav t> legal reSidence
withi n distri c t 95 . TUition p upil s .
howe ver , ma y be a ccepted .
- Each child must altend half-day
seSSions.
-Olildren are required by law to
have medical and denlal examinations
before enrolling. Each child should also
be immunized a galDSl measles. rubella .
poliomyelitis. diptheria . tetanus and
pertusis.
Examination result forms must be
ret umed to the school before children
register for the 197.·75 school year.
Exa minations will be given at the At·
lUcks Multii>urpose Center .

Park to offer
folksy events
Mandolin players and aUl o-harplsts,
turtle races and peanut butler mak Ing,
Will be a Yew of the aHraClions bnnglOg
a "down home" navor to " SoUlhern
illinOIS Country Days ," Aprtl 26 to 2B.
Sponsored by t he Illmois Department
of Conservation , " Counll'Y Days" will
be celebrated a t Ferne Clyffe State
Park . near Goreville.
Cha.rles Tammanga , of the department 's program services section, said
the purpose of the celebratlOn is to give
viSitors a glimpse uf the cul tural
heritage of Southern Illinois and 10
focus attention 00 one of the state's
most beautiful . sceniC and least known
Slate parks.
Some of the events planned for
"Country Days are frog jumping con.
tests , Jew~ harp com pet itIOn , and
demonst rallons by area artisans of
pioneer arts such as making apple but ter . bonehandle knives . apple dolls. and
chair caning and wood carving.
There will be stroll ing folk singers .
P!'Ograms on herbal remedies. nature
hIkes. two "bl ~rass " bands and two
gospel singing groups . as well as a
number of other attraclions.
"Country Days" will kick off with
square dancing at 7:30 p.m . I\Pril 26
mnd conclude at 6 p.m . on the28th.

"t>alht'r:

Light rains expected
Saturday : Partly sunny and a 80 per cent ror light "'ower.; during the morning. The high temperature will be in the upper 70s to lower lOs. The wind will
be (rom the southwest al 8-1. mph.
metric pressure will be dropping olr as
low pre5$Ure moves in rrom tbe sou west.
Saturday night : Partly cloudy and
rm wilh low temperature in the upper
50s. PrecipitAtion probabilities will be
'og to 40 per cenl tonight.and
tOfllonow.

Sunday : Partly cloudy and oornewhat cooler wilh the high around 65.
Friday's bigh on campus 15. 5 p.rn " low St. ! a .m .
(Information aipp1ied by sm Geology Department weather station I

W omen's athletics
•
•
gaIn
extra monIes
By Brenda PeDlaDd
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

'Magnum force'
Bob Goro (with gun l and Wayne Martin, both of the Carbondale Police Departrrent , work out on the pra dice shooting range Friday , (StaH photo by Jack

Cress. I

County jobless rate up
Jackson Count y 's unemploy ment ral e
Increased from 4.5 per cent of the work
force

In

December 1973 to S per cent In

February , according to figures released
by the Bureau of Employment 5e<'urlly .
Department of Labor thiS week .
The st udy atlnbul t."d t he Increase tu

" fur ther layoffs In . cunstrucllon and
red uCtions 10 retail trade . "
The February fig ure IS about .2 per
cent below February 1973 's 5.2 per cent
~

the work (or ce unemployed . Payr olls
have remamed al higher levels IhlS

yea r . the report sa id .
The number of jobs In Jacksun
County IS expected to rise by al most
one per cent from Feb ru ary
April
because of pro jec ted seasonal fact ors.

'0

The repur l said employers expect th e
10 c li mb 2.6 per ce nl
frum Apnl 10 June. d ue 10 Ihe opt>nmg
of the new shoppmg mall and expt"Cted
seasonal condi tions .
The Jackson Count v FclJruary unemplovment rat e of 5 per ce nt of the work
fo r ct!' was aOOvt' I he s ta le fig ure of 4. 1
pt"r cent, but bela",' Ihe 5.7 pt>r cenl
national percen tage .
The expected JOb Increase of 2.6 per
l'e'nt frum Apr il to J une rt!'preserllS
aboul 650 jobs .
..Ag ncult Uft: and const ruct Ion expect
further ex pa ns ion seasonall y . With the
opeOlng of a new shopping mall. r€"t all
trade and nonprofessional services an I1Clpatt' addi t ions ," the report said .
number of Jobs

The women 's athletic departme nt has
been g uaranteed a 550.000 base allot ·
me n t ror t he fi scal yea r 1974·75 ,
Charlone West , director of women 's interco llegiate at hletics . sa id Frida)' .
The sl!uallon wa s so bad that the
wumen 's athl etic department planned
tu file a compla in t ",Pith the Departm en t
uf Health . Education and Welfare
I HEW) Fnda ,'. Ms . \Vest. said .
Silf' said Acil ng SI ll P reSiden t Hiram
Lesar pursuaded her to delay filing thecom plau.t by pro miSing an IIlc r t"ase In
budgt"ung a nd an ulVt'slIga tlun In lo per ·
so nnel problems .
"'The pre Sident said ht" wuuld guaran·
tt"t~ that we have Ct SSO,OOO base a ll ot ·
ment fo r next vea r ," Ms. W('s t sa id .
She sa :d she 'wld Lt'sar tht" wume n's
athlellc dt"partment ""III have to exceed
their $37 .(8) budget to met't co mmit ·
ment s alreadv made fo r thts vt"ar .
" So ht' (LeSar I said he ,""oul d g l\'P us
adultlonal mone\' for thiS vt"ar ." s ht'

sa id .

-

.

M s. West said shE' also exprt'Sst-d conuver and ,"sufficent number uf
pt'f'so nne l which she said IS the mos t
senous problem .
TIle women 's 12 vars it y team s have
the eq uiva lent of two full -IImt' coaches .
Th e me n have onl ) 10 varsity team s yet
have the eqUiva le nt of 14 .8 full ' lIml'
coaches.
Ms . Wes t sa id Lesa r Will meet wllh
Kl'lth
Leas u re , academi C VICt'
preSident. and T. Hlchard Mager , vice
preSident fo r deve lopment and ser ·
VI(..'es , to diSCUSS the personn el pruble m
Th t' Worne- n'.:; AthletiC Department
may st ill file the complaml wllh HEW .
Ms. West sa id .
She saId she Wi ll mform the wompn
coaches of he r conversation with Lesar
and it wi lt be up 10 the m to dt"C lde what
tu do . .
" Somt" W ill prubably I hlnk II 'S
anuther stalli ng It''ChOlque and uthers
C'('rn

•
Council to complete budget reVIeW
By Daa Haar
Daily ECJICiu Staff Writer
The Carbondale Cu y Council will
review the two last sections of the 197475 budget at a special meeti ng at 7 p.m .
Monda y in th e Un iversi t y City
cafeteria .
The sections to be reviewed are the
allocations for special funds and the
public service enterprises. 1'1le counc il
has already .pproved the general fund

sm

enrollment
down for spring

•

Enrollment dropped for spring quar·
ter 1974 , according to preliminary
figures released Friday by the SIU Office 0( Admissions and R""'rds _
Tenth.<fay figu res for this quarter
give tolal student enrollment at 17,0116 :
down 4_7 per cent from 17,928 enrolled
on the tenth day of spring quarter 1m.
The deeline was " not at all unexpected," according to B. K_ Browning .
assistant dean of Adm issions and
Records and Registrar.
Browning said the final "official "
enrollment numbers will be available
"sometime next week." These figures
will be divickd by classes and will include late registrations, Browning ad ded.
Browning predicted rlgures on the
final enrollment count win still reneet
"only about a four per cent decrease. "

8enIce .... IIitII
HALIFAX (APl-Sludent.s at Mount
Saint Vincent University are operaCina
an experimental C<M>perative dIiIcfIIliDdiQI service c:alIed the Gingerbread

House.

ParmIs aorve on the

.
,ovenainI <0lIl.

miU. aDd augmeat paid IIaIr by

worUII Ibn!e boars a week on the

procram.

secllon and the Ulllities seellon of the-

budge!.
An .mount of SJ , I85 ,91!2 has been
budgeted for special funds . These funds
mclude the motor fuel tax , public
benefit fund , general obligation bond
fund , Civ il de fe nse f und. s pecial
assess ment s , ambulance service (und
and the Lenus Turley Park fund _
The publ ic servIce ent erprises In·
clude the parking fund , Univer5l1 y Cit y
fUnd . refuse collection and disposal and
the E ur ma C. Ha yes Center. About
S2S0,000 has been proposed (or I hesefunds .
The enll ,.., 1974-75 budget Will be
reviewed by the counci l a l a public
hea nng April 29. CoPies of the budget
are available for Inspecllon by t he
public a l th(> City Cler k's office In Cit y
Hall.
CounCil members Will a lso conSide r a

proposed agreemen t between the cit y
and ted msters local 347, Th e ag rll!ement
proVideS i. ~l e mployes will recel\Ie no
pay raises a nd that fOUl" em ployes,

scheduled to to laid off because of the
tight budget , will be ~ept on .
The 35 Teamsters work on st reet
buildlllg , sanitation a nd eqUipmenl
ma int enance.
City Manager Carroll Fry has recnm ·
me nded that the .gr.... ment be .pproved h y the counc il . Fry comme nded
the ag reement , ca llin g II a n " In ·
f1(lvallve approach ."
Other tOPICS on Ihe counCil agenda 111 el ude
-- A request by the Makanda To..,"ship for renewal of a fire prot ("Clion
contract wi lh the city
- An ordinance a doptlllg s tatt" rules
a nd regulations fur fire preve ntlun.
- A request for counCil s upport of the
Carbondal e Tet'n Board

Ex-Teamsters official pleads
innocent to kickback charges
SPRINGFIELD , IAP l-A former maximum penalty or five years in prison
Teamsters Union official pleaded io - and a $10.000 fine if convicted of the
nocent Friday to charges of em- charge.
Gaogoath also is cbarged with
bezzlement and participation in aD
receiving 11 ,875 in kickbacks from SIU
alleged kickback scheme.
Harold L. Gaognatb, 52, of Rockford trustee Richard Rowe, the former
was indicted March 29 by a federal president 01 Centnl Mutual Fund, Inc .
01 JacItsonville, in return for investing
grand jury_
Judge Harlington Wond Jr ., of U.S . S2OO,OOO 01 Teamsters and Employ,,",
District Court set June 17 for trial on the Welfare Fund money in the mutual fund .
Gan'nath and Rowe, who has also
embe:ulement charge and set DO date
for a trial 00 the charges conoected with pleaded inDocent, face maximum pri.xl
sentences
01 19 years and fines 01 up to
the alleged kickback scheme.
Gan,nath , former chairman of the $SO,OOO on those cbarge., the Justice
Department
spokesman said.
Ulinois Conference of Teamsters and
Can,nath presently is executive
Employers. Welfare Fund, was dIarged
with embezzliq! $1.S00 from the fund . director 01 the Nortbem lIliDoia BuiIdinttl
A.
U.S_ Justice
Department Contracton AuociatlOD of Rocklora.
spaItaman, Jobn Birld>y, said be faees a - He couJd DOl be reached for comment.
'\.~:"

will vote not to file the com plaint ," she
said . " It de pends on what the majority
wants ."

Police teams
searching for
Zebra' 'killer
I.

SAN FRA NC IS CO t AP I-Despite
pr otests from some leaders of the black
communi ty , teams of policemen fanned
out again across the ci ty F r ida y in
sea r c h of sus pects in the " Zebra "
killings of 12 while persons .

By F r iday . more than 100 yo un g
blacks had been questioned and given
one of the t .600 2-by 4-inch white
··Zebra ·' cards designed to prevenl their
being int errogated again . police said .
But desptte the massive ma nh unt and
the poli ce tactics of Slopping persons
who fit a composit e drawing of a
suspect - a thin young black man with a
moustache- no progress In the $-m o nth ~
old Invest igation was reported .
Police believe a t least two men ar e
In vo lved in the ap parentl y random
killings that ha ve te rrorized the ci ty
Since la st November . Police code ~
named the case "Zebra" after the radio
cha nne l used in commUnications .
(n addition to the 12 dead , six persons
have been wounded , all of them while. In
ne arly ever y c as e th e victim was
mi nding hi s own business when a black
ass ailant o pened rire fo r no a pparent
reason .
Police said their manhunt had en·
count ered little object ion fro m young
black men s topped a nd interrogated in
the st reet. But th ere have been angry
protest s from community leaders .
"Most peopl e are law .biding .nd
ready to cooperate with tbe policebla c k , whi te or w hatever ," sai d LL
William O'Connor. " These men seem to
appreciate the police have a tough job in
this ca se ."
Police Capt. James Ludlow said _the
Zebra inten'O( atim of a man stopped
bec.use he r ... e~bles the composite
sketch profil , t:.kes more tban IS
minutes bee..-.e a computer check is
made on each man.
He said ooe man objected vigorously
10 • chec~ ... t on Thursday . Officers
found outlhat he had giveu a false name
and eventually the m.n was booted for
more than 1300 in outstanding traffic
warrants .
TIle latest Zebra victim was Nelson
Shields IV , 23, who was shot three times
in the bac~ Tuesday night as he helped a
friend move a rug. He died instantly.
Meanwhile , police were told a man
who claimed to be the Zebra attacker
beat Frank Carlson , 25, to death aDd
r.ped his wife, Annette, Z4, in a midnight
atlack on their home Friday . Police said
the man set rtre to the twt>-Story flat
before neeing _
Police said the raid on the Carlson
home did not fit the Zebra pattern, but
they s.id Mrs . Carlson would be
questioned afler she recovered from
s hoc~ and surgery . The Carlsons are
white.
Before undergoing sur,ery , Mrs .
Carlson said the young black uaailant
wore a thin mustacM . Police em ·
phasized &)Ie made her statemeols in a
condition or severe shock_

...-ary_r-l
WAKE FOREST, N_C_. (APl-1'be
amount 0( f .... uaed to produce compreaed air that ~ walled by iDdllltry
would beat a community of ..me
-,GOO penons few a year, according to
a 1IW'Ve)' made here.
"
111 per cent ofthe~
by U million iadumUl MIl
,-"IiMIti·Ihm..u ill !be Uniled
Stata ~
Ioat, aceonIinc to 0lIl'
plant -survey.,..
.~ya
Donald
liddeateeI, vice pre8deat III s.:.o.uJ'a
Ji1aid " - ' DiYlIka, a ..... III air
coatroI ...........

Doi_ EgptIan. llpu :ill, ~, F.g. 3

Letters
Maybe the butler did it
To the Daily Egyptian :
Recently, the Staff Lounge CommiUee of Morris
Library issued a memorandum sLa~ that, in v.ew of
the increased vandalism of the vending machines In
the sLaff lounge, members of the Staff Lounge Com ·
miltee" ... recommend that the lounge be made ·off·
limits' for student breaks."
Despite the fact that there is not one shred of
evidence linking student workers with this vandalism ,
the Committee has arbitrarily decided to penalize
student wori<ers by refusing them the privileges of
using the lounge.
The sheer pettiness of this act would seem in·
credible, were it not for the fact that this is only the
most recent in a series oIotrumpedup grievances
against student workers .
For at least four years, student workers have been
arbitrating for a lounge of their own . Each proposed
location has been rejected by the administration.
As it is recommended that workers not go to the
Union for their breaks, they are now in the position of
ha ving no place to go .
It is indicative of the attitudes of some of the library
staff and administration that suitable facilities far
students have not been found in four years .
Libra ry Student Woriters
wich Z% Signatures

A question

0

f identity

To the Daily Egyptian :
In response to the letter written on April 17 by
Stanford W. Jones . Black Affairs Programm ing
Cluurman :
Everybody is interested in getting out of SIU what
they put into it financially. But most only expect an
education and a learning experience . I don '1 expect
anyone but myself to pay back the loan I' ve taken out
for my education .
You say that the nation and SJU are sick " if money
is the onl y means of obtaining respect." Doesn't the
whole issue of the April 3 d Student Senate meeting
center on flnancial funds and how your budget has
been cut? Does th is lower the respect others have for
you? I feel respectable despite the fact that I am not
personally receiving an allotment from the Student
Senate.
Do
actually plan to be an adminis trator of

IOU

justic • when you so blatantly condemn the eXI stence

of another minority group such as Gay Liberation a nd
its constituency? By labelling black homosexua ls as
" black sissies " you are completely adopting white
middle class values of what is right a nd what is
wrong -lA'hat is socially acceptable and wbat IS not.
Have you dropped your identity . Mr. J ones ?
Carol Lynn Oa vis
Junior. Art

A .+.arr ~ Ir.tHu

Main street
<lIar1es Colson, a fanner aide to President Nixon
and commonly known as " Mr . Tough Guy, " once had
little use (oe religion . But after four years in tile White

House, Colson called on Tom Phillips, a former client
and friend, who is president of Raytheon Company .
To Colson 's surprise, Tom Phillips was DO longer the
bard~ing , nervous executive barking instructions
to
Asked about the dramatic change,
Tom answered, " I have given my lUe
to JeotlI Christ."
To put it mildly, Colson was taken
aback . Yet be couldn't deny the
change in Phillips. He wanted to know
more, 10 Phillips sbared his faith in
detail.
Later the two men spent an af·
terllOClll reading (rom C.s . Lewis'
book, lII.r. Chriotianfty. It was a
chapler on the eao tbat really hit Colson. Foe the fint
time, be laW that hiI wbole world centered around
tamaeIf. Not 1<q after, Colson made Christ the center
mbill ute and 'Tecelved an eoocmouo sense of relief."
WIlen !be ltory 01 his conversion broke in the
Wcultin610n Poet lut November, Colson was not too
/appy. In fact, IICCCII'dilIc to 1II00d)llllonllll)l, be was
"a bit oIfeaded and twpODded ntber angrily." You
_, Charlea CoiaGa IIIIJIder Indictment foe complicity
in Waterple, He cIidD't wat a)'Olle to think be was
playiD& CIristian to let Iympatby .
ReprdIea 01 the outcome of his iDdictment,
a.rJe. CoIIGII baa aclmided a biI mlalake in bIa ute.
And that mlalMe .... lIIiDIIiDI be could do ayt11in8 be
aet cU to do - all in bIa OWII atreDIlb.
Or to put it aDotber way, be 1'-1 plaJinC God. •
WI*:b '- a pod Idea far ~, WIietbiir be II... in
......... ar .. MaiD SIreet, U.s.A.
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Editorial
Keep Hambletonian 1n DuQuoin
DuQUOin . Illinois , hom e of the H.Y.11bletonaan for the
paSl 1.1 .years , Il1a y again be In the runni~ to keep th e
~~~I:~~fll ~~:.lIed K entu ck~' Derby 0 trot ling in

Up untillasl Tuesday . " appeared thaI DuQuoin had
lost the ra ce contract after this year to Liberty Bell
Park in Philadelphia . But as the date neared for
c1osong the deal las t Saturday . the Philadelphians
dec ided to a bandon th. agreem ent.
The Bambletonian Society . SPQnsors of th e evenl.
had rewa rded the Philadelphia track the race last
October for a three·year term be~inning in 1975.
When the time came lo sign the contract. Edward J .
Doughert y. president of Liberty Bell , was prepared to
s.gn. but John J . Rooney. head of William Penn ,
refused. "There "'-ere more requirements than in the
conlraC'l we bid ror :' Rooney said .
William Hayes, owner of the old contract and a
society member, said, "I hate to slir up any hopes that
the race will remain in DuQuoin . But I suppose
anything can happen ."
Society members will consider the situation April 2B
in New York. Along witb DuQuoin, botb Sara':Clla
Spnngs and Syracuse, N. Y., are awDOUO to get the bid.
However, of the three, DuQuoin _
to be !be
most de8erviDa to keep the nee. Situated in !be rural
atJnolpbere rL SouIliem 1l1iDaU, ille DuQuoin nee
track projects the imqe 01 !be history 01 harness
.-acini in America.
Abo, In DuQuoin, the race baa remaiDed exactly
lluit, without the iDOuence 01 olf-tnct betting and

pmbIiDI·

rea...

is the &eauiDe latereR the
01 SoutIa1I IlIIaaIa /aft Mel in the nee ia the
1bia II DOt juat III iIIIIrat ~ DuQuoin but
the eatift lllale. Lat ,.... the _
JUde a
~ to _
a r--.I pne pat .. by IIIiDais trot·
SliD aDotber

IU.-........
.. - ..Apiln.._-..w
..........
JD. _
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F!1

int erest
DuQuoin

lJOg

If

the

Hamble tonian remained

in

In the 17 years tha t DuQUOin ha s served as the host
of the Hamble tonlan , records have been set. and th e
{'ro",,'ds have al ways been enlhuslastic . In a sense, it
has become the majOr a ltra ction of Southern llIinois.

O~~~~1n ~l?Ort s Sa ke , Keep th e HambJetonian in
Jim KirkpatriCk
Studenl Writer

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion &
Gommentary

To change schools,
Stockholders report II

teach parents
The temptation over the past decade has been to
give up on the idea of directly changing the existing
schools, because school systems have become so
very large and complex and are weighted down by
complicated procedures . Instead , many ad ministrator.; , teachers and parents have hoped that
by starting from scratch on a smaU scale, they could
design "alternative" or "experimental " schools to
emphasize individualized methods.
The resuJt-motivated and enthusiastic students
and _hence better learning-as the reasoning goes .
would pressure the traditional public schools to
change by the force of such accomplishment. Three
educators of such persuasion-Richard Johnson ,
Donald Moore and Thomas Wilson , who had had
experience in teaching and educational research and
evaluation-worked on the anluous task of helping to
develop Oticago's Metropolitan High School , a publtc
alternative school not far from the city's busy downtown area . Metro allows its students great individual
choice and encourages other-than<:lassroom ' learning by initialing courses at everything from art
museums to businesses,
In an effort to capitalize on Met ro 's ex perience in alternative education, Johnson , Moore

and Wilson formed the Center for New Schools in
Oticago to provide information and to help public
systems throughout the Midwest that wanted to start
alter native schools. The Carn egie Corporation
baded the Center ,,;th a grant as part of its
develo~ing program in elementary and secondary
educauon , which is focusing on the process by which
schools are able to incorporate changes. Without

some research and technical assistance to guide new
programs and a place for people to learn about what
has worked-and what had failed-in alternative
schooling. such endeavors risk being little more than
a fad . The Center does not assist just teachers or ad ministrators. but insists that effeclive educalion
requires the commitment of many groups administrators . school boards and parents as welJ as
teachers .
Over the last two years. the Center has had its suc cesses in effecllng change In public schools ; but
is interesting-and not altogether typical -is how
knowledge gained from their successes have in turn .
reoriented the work of the organization. Explains
Center associate Moore : "We've found that an alter native school may do great things for 350 students,
but in itself is incapable of changing the system ."
The lesson, says Moore : ' 11le people who can best
exert a meaningful force to change the schools are
the parents who are 'there ' and who are concerned

not -';th the system 's philosophy but -.;th their
children. " As one mother puts it, " I Imow that
'Change' has to relate to my kid and I want to be effective in my schoot"
In a black neighborllood, Ida Fletcher deserves
credit for schools within its district where children
scored very high on national tests. She felt : "Parent
participation is not taken seriously. School people
feel community people are ignorant, and parents
don 't knoW' what to look for when they go into a
school so they can't reaUy count." District superintendent Joseph Rosen agreed that -';thout some
training , "neighborhood gro ups often become 'complaining councils; and teachers naturally tum off
and -';thdraw from them ." But he also felt that
parents shouldn 't be stifled by the ;chools . ' 11ley
should learn how to work together."
In response. the Center helped run 26 weekly threehour sessions for 29 parents, co::tmunity people,
teachers , principals and the district superintendent
on how to prepare questionnaires and interviews to
study the problems of parents and teachers , and
somehow endured highly charged discussions, where
Mrs. Fletcher says : "We sal there wilh tears rolling
down OUT faces : '
What helped the group mos t perh.ps in creating a
sense of the human problems of parents and school
people trying to change their schools together was
video-taping parents acting the role of principals
talk.ing down to hesi tant , submissive parents played
by teachers , and other typical scenes that often turn
opportunities to communicate into hostile confrontations. The end result : Teachers who said they got
more out of such training than from their coUege
education and a district superintendent who insists
that. . 1"hese sessions really enhanced our ability to
work together and made us more sensitive to wha.t
people want and how to go about doing it."
In still another community, parents and teachers
have had the Center create training workshops for
them . Other parents have established a school action
center which helps parents deal with concrete
problems , such as an abusive teacher or incorrect
placement in c la sses for sJow learners. Most impor tant, parents have found a way to be heard by their
schooi. Says a roo'ther, re-necting the Center 's
philosophy , "We ooo't want to be a threat to the
schools, we must be a helping hand. After all , we 're
talking about our children and we don't want them to
make us sil on the sidelines."

To tbe Daily Egyptian:
I fOWld the " St.ockhoIders report" in SalW'day's
Daily Egyptian by the Dean of Admissioos aod
Ra:ords sufficiently inler'esting to arowoe me as a
faculty member from DJavinl! dead and to lead me to
contribute anotber item for the report. or aU the
persons to know tba t something is wrong -.;th the
university, who should know better than the man
whose office has reported the cootinual decline in
enroUment of thousaods of students. Why have
thousands of students left Southern, and other
thousands decided not to come bere? Don 't the
stockholders also deserve tbat informatioo?
As one of the stockholders, and also as an employe,
who c herishes the dream that the greatness of
Sou thern may some day recover from the near-mortal
if not mortal blow dealt it by apparent ac!ntinistrative
lac k of sensiti vi ty to " what's wrong with Southern" ,
let me add a few more coinments. A body dying from
ca ncer is not cured by dismiSSing the cancer symptoms . Southern has show n all seven danger signsdecline in number of stude nts. in number of faculty , in
diversity of offer ings , in growth of budget , in quality
of leadership , in prestige , and in the recognition ac corded it by the Higher Board. Don't tell me a bad
press IOve nted aU these .
The Nu mber One jewel in IllinOIS doesn 't seem lc
have suffered from declin ing birth rates and
development of the junior college system . Sure , they
do a ffect enrollments The stories ( hear are that the
basic causes of OUT present difficulties are primarily
too many hassles for students. Add to this a blockage
to fac ult y creativity and productivi ty by a lack of
di rection or aclion from the administration. The nuts
a nd bolts of University func tionin~ (Such as textbook
suppl y' could stand some atlenuon . We are losing
vanous units a nd operations which are bei~ phased
out ..... ith a c1oak ·a nd -dagger professionalism that
would make Holl ywood blush . Who knows , the faculty
and stude nts might even have some good ideas on how
to dismanUe a university if indeed ,t has to be done.
I support those few courageous faculty members
who are trying to help illuminate the difficulties that
have eaten away at the heart of the univers ity and
may yet cause greater and continuing distress. The
"Stockholders report" may have been the beginning
of a val uable dialogue. I offer a toast to the future"Whe re there is no viSion the people perish ".
WlUlam C. Ashby
Pro/essor , BoIany

Courage
The Faculty Senate is giving the 104 a lot more sup·
port si nce there is less chance of becoming the 10Sth.
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Petitioning set for campaign reform
The Leagu e of Women Voters to

carbondale ",,'HI sponsor a petition
drive ca lling for reform in campaign

financing.
A booth wiU be set up at J.e .
PenDey 's
afternoons
Sunday

through Frida y Th e le ag ue is
seeking 1.600 sig natures in the
Carbonda le area . Citizens 18 years
old or over are eligible to Sign the
petition.
The petition calls {or a bmll on
priv ate donat ions to ca mpa igns .
access to public funds Cor campaign
fInancing . full disclosure of intake
and expenditures and independent
enforcement , free of inc um bent
pressures and part y bias.

Volunteers set luncheon
Jan e We i nberge r . (ormer U S
Arm y Nurse Cor ps member and DO W
active with volun teer acllvities. will
s peak a t the a nnual Volun teer
Services. tnc . luncheon Wednesday
in Student Ce nter Ballroom B
t\-ts . We i nberger work s
In
Washi ngt on . D.C With Project
Hope . senior citizens. a child health
center , a hospital awuliary . libra ry
board , Hearl As sociation and a
mental health as5Oc lalion
She IS the Wife of Caspar WelO berger . sec retar y o r Hea lth .
Education and Welfare
The third annual luncheon will last
from noon to 3 p.m Regis tr ation for
th e S3 lunc heon may be made- by
writing Voluntee r Se rv ices . Inc .
2209 W. Main St . Manon . 62959 or bv
calling 997·5714
.
The lunch e on IS to honor out ·
sta nding vo lunt eer s who ha \·e
served the area in the past year and
to Interest new \.'olunteers , Paula
SJoan. district director of the Car·
bondale Volunteer ServIces office
sa id .

Shriners ch ick en an d dumpling ....
dinner is being held in lbe building
a1 thai ti me.

The mass IS scheduled as usuaJ (or
th e rest of spring quarter . according
Sleven Short . publ ic rela tion s
coordinator for the Center.
Ric Masten . troubador·mm lSle r
from Big Sur . will present a
program at 7: 30 p.m . l'uesday at t.he
Unitarian f ellowship. 301 W Elm
St .. Carbondale .
Masten reads and sings his own
poems on life, human reJalions and
love.

Summer worksbops

Bible studies set

programing ,

KJ;hn~ ~;:~t:of~~~~:~rvance IS
"Be tter Sec reta ri e s Mean Bette r
Busmes5 ...

for~~::/ ~i~~ ~~d~~t :~~~a.f~
IWlcheon and stvle show wi ll be held
at I p.m . April Z'i to the Student
Center. Ballroom B .
.. All secretaries are IOvited to join
in fOCUSing on the vital conlri butlon
secretaries make to the s uccessful
operation of bUSin ess. in du s tr y.
edu ca tion . gove r nm e nt and the
professions. " Ms . Klein sa id .

from 2 to 8 p.m . Monda y, according
to Doug Goodman , general
manager
The open house will give com ·
munity people an opportunity to see
rece nLly purchased color te levision
eq wpment in operation . Goodma n
said ,
Th e eq uipm e nt wa s p u t into
operalJon this month to im prove the
quality of programm ing on Chan ne l
7. a locally origmating cable stalJon
telecast th ro ug h Carbondale
CablevtSJoo. Goodman said.

A s umm e r wo rk shop on ··Ex ·
pl oring Careers In Child Care " will
be offered by the Home EconomiCS Equipment displayed
Education Department at SI U Jul y
In a n effort to better inform the
29 to Aug . 9
Ca r bon da le c ommuOity of new
S IU is one of a group of colleges dimensi ons In I<k..a l teleVis ion
and uOI\'e rsitle s se le c ted t o in troduce ne..... leaching matenals on
thiS subject to teac hers a nd teacher ·
ca ndidates , accordmg to Dorothy
Keenan . proCesso r of home
economi cs edu c atIOn . who wil l
conduc t the workshop
MISS Keenan will atte nd a briefing
works hop 10 Cincmnatl July 20 to 21
on us e of the ne w material s .
de ve loped by McKOIght PubhshlOg
Co. and " field -tested " In a number
III schools In illinois a nd e1se..... here
·' A..s a leader In tea cher education .
~
SIU IS a 'na tur al' 10 give first con·
sl deration to pa rt iCIpa t ion In thi S
curriculm development work. ,. an
orficlai of the publishing house ...... rote
1Io'.,~
In req uesung the SI U department to
off er the summer ......orkshop.
The wor kshop will be conducted as
a sect io n of Hom e Economic s 01 07
and WlII proV ide two quarter hours
of advanced or graduate credit.
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ClJlldren from kmdergarten age
up to eigtlt h grade will be able to
show off thei r pets at the Jackson
Co unl y YM CA Pe t Sho w at I 30
p.m .. April Tl at the J ackson County
Famil y YMCA . 2500 W. Sunset Dr .
Entry fee is 25 cents for YMCA
membe rs and 3S ce nts for non ·
members.
Children Wish in g to e nter their
peLS 10 the s how should caU the
YM CA at 549-5359 or .. they can just
b nn g them o ut that ea¥ _" -Mar y
Ann e
Ston ec iph e r .
a Cti\' itlf" s
director said
Prizes will be awar d ed for the
smallest pel. largest pe t . mo s t
un us ual pet. best Ir alne d pel and
best cost wn ed pet
Refreshments will be served

11 :30 P .M . $1.25

Pt.,.,

Or"."

C.,iHIH/.,. . , . , . u". Age.'

C

I
2:00 / 6 :30, 9:00
I
LATE SHOW TONITE ! I
I
AMel Brooks film
I
I
I
I

tourists

summer- vaca LJoners , poLato far ·
mers and oyster harvesters. IS
lookltlg seawa rd once mOl"e
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: .. . at special Sunday prices •

Secretaries plan banquet Oilldren's pet show set
The Ca rbondal e Chapter of the
Natio nal Secretaries Ass oc iat ion
t Inte matonaJ I ( NSA J wiU sponsor a
Boss 's Night Banque t and a lun ·
cheon and s ty le show 10 observance
of the 23d annual Secretaries Week .
April 21 to Z1 according to JUf)t!

Carb ondale

~:r~~:~~'o1J1aU~~lli~ ~~~

. A fam ily hour of singIng and Bible
s tudy is cond uc ted by the
Evangelica l P resby1.el ;an ClJ urch.
933 W Walnut. at 6 p.m . eac.h
Sunda y, accordi ng to the Rev . Wyatt
George . pastor.
The co ngregatio n and guests
participate in a prog ram of singing
,",,'hlch includes special s1l1gmg by
the £xpandab les . a c hildren ' s
group .
About 20 minutes of the hour is
de\'ot ed 10 an a dult and tee nag e r
examination of Scn pture while the
·chlldre n ha ve their ow.; activities
The public is welC"!>me . th e Rev
Geocge said.

l"""

is now
featuring a b i gge r
&belter menu !
701 E. Main

549 - 5632

fi,/oin Dinn.,
Chopp." B•• I,I.al
fh,imp Oin".,
Clam Din".,
• B•• I Dinn.,
:

3. S 0
2.25
$ 2.6 5
$ 1 •7 5
$ 1.99

$

$

All Kiddie Menu Items 88c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ball to aid society
The Egyptian Ola ritable Society
will sponsor a. Springtime Olarity
at 8 p.m .. April TI ill the
SkyrQom at t h e Sou thern Ill i nois

Sau

Akport .

TickelS are $1 5 per person.
There wiU be dancine to the Sweet
J asmine band a nd an open bar.
Proceeds (rom the affair will be
given to the J ackson CoWlty Olap ter
of the American Cancer Society .
Reserv ations can be made by
contacting Mrs . James R. Brigham .
R .R. ' . Ca rbondale. 457·7215.

Saturday mass cancelled
The 5 p.m . mass Saturday at the
Newman Center has beeII cancelled

beca.... the Knights 01 Columbus·

~;Q;r«a;1
OPEN 7130
STARTS AT DUSK

1t=t
. .-.NWAYNE

PAUL NEWMAN
THE
MACKINTOSH
MAN

FREE SCHOOL
PRESENTS

TNt)All
" Cand idl y exp lo ring most aspects of Idd life, THE JA IL IS fair and
at the sa m e time provoca tive." ....·f.,, \ '0/.1. ',m(',
The Jad was fi lm ed dUring th e spring
and summer of 1972 in the Sa n Fran CISco Co unty lad . Beca use lhe
filmmakers had the full cooperation of the newly-e lecl ed she riff.
no res trictions w ere p laced on them. They werE' allowed 10 film
w hen and where thev wanted .
THE IAI L succeeds In conveying a vivid se nse of the day- to-day
pri son experience. Frank discuss ions wil h slaff and inmates defin e
the p rob lems common 10 mosl prisons, and the film is partic ularl y
effective in exam ining the sexual pressures and con fli cts that
the atmosphere of the jail. The depiction of the
f,' harge
queen deck," \¥here homosexuals are segrega ted, is straightforward w ithou t ever b ei ng sensational.

Saturday, April 20
8:00 p.m.
Student Center
Aud itorium

'-
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CONRAD OPTICAL SERVICE

CENTER, INC:

K of C, Shriners dinner set
'~nci~~.( ~n.tc~ ~c~~s
bondaJ. Sl>hinx Club will sponsor
the ir second annual c hick en and
dumpli,ng dinner from 3 :30 p.m . to
7:30 p.m . Saturday 31 1 the Newman

Ce nt er . 715 S Wa s h i ngto n . Ca r ·
bondale .
O\' er 700 pounds of ch icken will be

served famJi y stylE' . acco rdin g to
Stephen r Kukla . K of C publicit y
cha irm an

" eekend Activities

Chr isllan Fo un dat ion 91 3
Ulinol5 Ave
EAZ-N
Coffeehouse :
Wes l ey
Sig
ma Ga mma Rho meellng . 3 10 5
Commun ity House. free en ·
p.rn .. Siudent Ac tmtl e5 Room .-\
tertajnment. 9 p.m . to 1 a .m ., 816
S. Illinois across from Mc - Bahal Cl ub ' IOfo rm a l meeting ·
eve r yone ....'e lcome . for In ·
Donald's : Barb HoUe!< , Malcomb
forma tion call 549-619'2
l.eacllO<>!,
Group Testi ng Ca lend ar " Dental Silva Mtnd Control Classes . 9 a m
109
p.m . l\1lOd Cont rol Cent er . 500
Admission Prog ram . 8 3.m to 5
S. Ha vs
p. rn . Law so n Hall lSI . Law
School Admission Test 8 a .m . to 1 Buckmlnster F'ulle r Leclure i pm .
:\'e..... 01,an Ct>nler
p.m .. Lawson Hall 171.
~toncb~
School of Music : Band Clinic. 8 3 . m
to 5 p.m .. Altgeld 114.
Celebrity Series ; " Forever Yours." Vo lle yba ll C lub Meet in g a nd
Practice i .10 10 9 P m S It'
8 p.m .. Shryock Aud itorium
Arena
Kappa Basketball Tournam ent II
Alpha Phi Omega Meeung : 8 to 1(1
a .m . to 5 pm . Arena
p,m " Home EconomiCS Lounge
Kappa Kar niva l 9 p . rn to 12 : 45
a rn . Dance . Student Cent er Judo Club : Practice. " 30 \0 9 pm ,
Si ll Arena East Conl'ourse
Ballroom D
Ba seball 51 \"5 . Indiana Stale . 11 ~tath em3t I C !t and thl' SO Ci al
Sc ie nces All da \ . SludL'nl Centt'r
noon . Abe Manm Fi eld
AuditOrium
.
C~d i ng Q ub Alto Pa ss loo p . West
on Old 11, South on RI 12i 10 Alto Sock Ho p . Ea rth Da~ iJaoce . 8 to II
p.m . Student Cen ler Ballroom 0
Pass . return through Giant City
Park . fa irl y ru gged 50· Older . Sca' nee Fiction Society meeting . '
pm . Stooi>nt Al'llntlC's Room 0
leave 8:30 a m
fo' ree School Islam . 10 JO 10 t I JQ F'ree School : Beginning Hebre..... 7
p.m , Judaism 8 p.m . Hillel. The
a .m .. Student Acll\'llies Hoom .-\
Cr eation Alte r nat ive 7 ' 10 pm .
Strat egic Games Soc iety mt"elmg .
St udent Actl\' iti e s Roo m B . In ·
10 a m 10 10 p.rn . Studen t Ac ·
troductlon to Med i lat io n . for
11 \'ILJes Hoom C
reg lSlralJon cctll 549..(;6.12
Ir anian Student
ASSOCiati o n
meeting 12 noon to i pm . Student l 'hrl s tlans L' nltmlled Blbl,' Slud \ 10
ActiVities Room A
Ac ts. 1 to 2 pm . Stud l'nl 'A<'11\ lI les Room H
Ch ri stians Un limll ed 1llf'E' tmg . , ' 30
to 8 : 30 pm ., Stud ent A('IIVltICS (' .. rbo nd a lf' P.· .. ct· ('('nt e r and
Wt'Sll'\ In \'olvt'l1lL'nl Ta sk Foree
Room A
( 'hari"ll' Avila fr o m :\'l'W York .
Mos lem St ud e nt Organlzall o n
" Thf' Situation tn Itlt"' Phlll lpJO<'S .··
mf'eting . 2 to 4 p m . Student
K pm . 816 S illinOIS i:6(' ross from
Activities Room B
N(>Vo'man Ce nt e r ' c the re Will be no :,
McUonald 's
p.rn Mass I. Olicken and Dum · In tr am ur al
Hetqut' l ball T ou r ·
pHng Dinner . 1 ' 30 to j 30 P m
nanwnt 4 JU , 5 :'0 and 6 30 pm .
U.. ndball l·o urls . (' a51 of the
" Q uarter Night. " three one-act
Art"rl;I
pla ys prese nted by t he Theater
department. 8 p.m . Saturday and
Sunday, Labora t ory Theat e r ,
Communi ca tions B u ilding . 25
Saturda y

th_ i .. N.

cents .
Sunda y

Rec r eation and
Intr am ural s
Pullia m gym . we ight room . ac ·
tivi ty room I 10 II p.m . pool , 10 11
p .m . T e nni s co urt s 6 p .rn 10
~~I::k SIIIUaA~en~ 861~ ~ pm .
Ananda Marga Yoga Society In ·
trod uclion to Group Medi tation .
6:30 p.m , 401 W E lm . for 10·
rormallon call 549-66-12
Newman ('e nter Pr e -ca n.. Con ·
ference . I 10 pm . Newrpa n
Center . "V .. lues : Discovery a nd
Clarificat ion . "
11 ' 15
a m .
Newman Center Confe r ence
Room
WRA : Coed so ftball . I to 6 pm
Ba st' ball ' S I U \'s
So uthea st
MISSOU ri , I p . m . Abt> Ma rt tn
F it'ld.
Spe<: lal Oly mpIC S: Dl nnel' , 6 30
p.m . Student Center Ballroom B
S I~i \~)~~~ ~neg P~lrUk~ ' 2~'~~re~y;~:~d
trip. leave 1 p.rn
Carbondale Peace Cen le r Me-ettng
Mond Discussion : 6 : 4 ~ p.m .. St udent

The )\ of (' ..... 111 use proo--eeds
collected from the d inner to " further

~~:C~~mas~~ ~~~::!l

charitable
Th e Sph in x Shrin"e Clu b h~lp s
s upport th(> S I LOUI S Cri pple d
Ch ildren 's Hospital.
Tickets a r e S2 foc aduJts . SI for
chddrt'n &-1 2 vea l'S old and children
under SIX a re admitted free
LImited s t'all ng IS 3 \·atlable .
Kukla sa id .
Tickrl s m3\' be re Sf' rv l'.:! bv
phon ing 4St ·W '" or by co ntac tin~

a

member 0( ellhes' the Sptunx 9l.nne
Cl ub 0< ,he Knights 01 Colwnbus,

J.,,.

OPTOMETRIST
VISION SPECIALIST
IH f , IN, A...

t.,.....

• EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED
• CHILDREN - ADUL TS
VISUAL PR08LEMS
HOURS : fWJn, 8:30 am8:00 pm
Tues,. Wed,. Fri. 8:3Oam5:00 pm

Plaza Shopping Center

• Your ~ Filled
.Comp'.te Optica' Repair
• Lenses Dup'icated • Frame, Itep,gced
• 24 Hour Contact Len.e Poli.hing Servic
• Fast Service on 8roken Frames & Lenses
Hrurs : fWJn , 8:30 am- 8:00 pm
Tues .• Wed .• Frl. 8:30 am- 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday
Sal, 8:30 am-l :30 pm
-

549 8

22

Summer Is
Almost Here
What Do You
Have To Lose

J e,i i!l""
SUNDAY LATE SHOW

Ken Russell's

lQWGge

. .1IIih
®
l i :30 P.M, S1.00

CAII 457-2119
944

1/2 .... _

M oin

CARBONDAlE

Book
Store

'ell,,,,i"9

BO(JKt BY R. BIICKMINtTER
IULLER
Operating Manual For Spaceship Earth
Education Automation
Utopia or Oblivion
Dymaxiion World of Buckminster Fuller
Ideas & Integrities
Nine Chains To The Noon
Untitled Epic Poem on the History of Industralzation
I Seem To Be A Verb
No Nore Secondhand God
Approaching the Benign Environment
Intu ition

ALSO

,

MAPt ,. ILOBEt

CLOSED THURSDAY
SIll, 8:30 am-l :3O pm

.

606 S. III.

Garden
Hoe
Reg. '3_55

For Rent
Apartments

Wobile Homes
Wobile Home
Lots
Close to SIU
900 E. Park

Summer Rates

Chapman

Rentals
&-'JB14

t,eeilll

52.95
Long Handle
Shovel

Leaf Rake
Reg.'1.29

t,HW 9 9 c

Reg. '3.99

Garden
Rake leg. "3.79

Leaf Bags
(Box of 10)
Reg. '1.49

".ilJ99c

A•• NII,t/WIII. 100

E. Walnut 457-5131
Monday - Friday I a.m. - I p.m. Saturday I a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sunda 1 2 noon - 6 p.m.

".,.,53.2 5

Concert Choir to perform
n.e concert

choir of MxMurray
CoIJege , a private four·year IiberaJ
arts colJege in Jacksonville . will
perform a t 7:30 p.m . 1Uesday at the
Urnit'd Malle"h" Oturdl, 1500 Pine.
Mouphysboro.

Featured In Lhe program WIll be
" HaI1eluia Sing." by Willunsoo :
··l!equiem (or the Masses:· by
Kirkman : " HO'A' Excellent 15 Thy
Name"" by Eugtne Butler . " Ah .
Lovely Springtlme :· by Ja ns Leo

Ferrante and Teicher
play Shr yock Monday
By Dave S&unI5
P ailI' Egypciu SIaft Wri ....

pl aying tot::ether at the age of SIX . as
st udent s of tne Jull iard Schoo l of
Music in N~' York Citv .
From there, they made the ir first
Approxi mately ISO sealS ar e left
(or the Ferrante and Teicher con hit in a rec ording of the theme musIc
cert . set for 8 p.m , Monda y in from the (jIm " The Apartment ,"
backed by a full orches tra Since
Shr yock Auditori um .
The top price tickets are sold out . then . they haVE" chalked up ten gold
acco rding to the St uden t Center record awards and have had three
Central Ticket Office . where tickets miUion-seUing singles . a majority of
may be purcha sed at s tudent prices them bemg movie themes .
Among
their
best
known
of S3 and $4 and pubhc pnces of 54
arrangements Include themes from
and $5.
Ferrante and Teich e r beg an " The Kna ck, ,. "Ma n and A Woman "
and of cour se , " Ex od u s " Their
ronsistant populanty ove r the years
has brought them several teleVISion
appearances. Includmg Ed Sulh ya n,
Dean Ma rtin , Johnn\' Carson and
The Bell Telephone Hour

Panel talk
on corrections
set for Friday

at MacMurray College Since !965.
The Murphysboro appearance is
part of the MacM: urray OKM_r 's
seven ~y spnrtg tour that mclude>

appearances

In

Tennessee . Georgia.

Florida. Lou lS lana . Arkansas and
lIIm(:'5 .

Some o f the par tlc lp all ng
speakers ....'111 mclude DaVid Fogal.
director 0( the Chicago Cnme Com·
mISSion , Tom Is rael . s upennten,
dant cI the Menard Correcll onal
(;ent e r , Joe Coug h lin , a n SI U
professor ID the- Admml stra lJon of
Justice and Cla mp Braht> . dm.'ctor
of the House of Glass

l¢

. , 'Mg ;""il.fiuiF

"i.,., ..li.,

,.I.efio.o I ."i.g '001,

~Ione's Card Shop
· 1330 Walnut

Arrangemems roc the prog ram
were made by the R(>\' Doc.a ld L .

Ba l z, mini s te r at the ' ntl ed
Methodist Ol urch
The MacMurray (..1tol r has ~ for ·
med before au(hences In mort" than
3) states In Ih(" past fi ve years , tn d udmg some performances ou area
and reg imal teleVlsion prOgrams .
F'lsher- has been president of
a number 0( musIc as.soclauons and
has published more than 20 artides
lO nauona l professional ~ lodtca ls ,
He has served on the boa rd of
go vern o r s of t h e
NatIOnal
AssocIatlOO ci Schools 0( M USIC . H IS
degrees are from the Eastman
School of MUSI C and th ~ Umon
Theological Semina r y . th(> latter ij
doctoratt> In sacred musIc.

J i m M "rt in 's C'\r p et Wor l d has a new
do-it - yaurself Hampton House Decorat ing
System. You can see in actual 3 dimen. '
exactly how your room will appear befor
you purcha.e carpet , pa int , or draper ies.

Il hnols c.."OrTt"CtI OllS ..nll be ttw
subJecI 0( a panel diSCUSSion spon,
sored b y lhf' F'ree School starting al
7 p. m f"n day 10 the MISSISsi ppI
J{J\'er Room of the Student Ct!rller
The diSCUSSion enLJlled "il li noiS
Correct ions What 's In Sr.ore for
U1IOOCS Taxpayers In the !'It!xt Ten
Years "" "''1.11 be open to l~ public.
TIle;re \0\'111 be no charge .

mplete line of Wedding SuppllleSlf!:"

Hassler and excerpts from ''Company " by Stepher1 Soodheim .
TIle 4O-member chOir will perferm under the dtrecuon of Uuirles
M . F'lsher . chatrman of ~ music
department and professor of voice

41 5A S. III. Ave .
Telephane 457-4919

Co""I.,., ,.li.l.
o,lie.I,.,,,ie.,
1." ,.,,,ie. o. eo.l.el
I••, ,oli,,.i.g

free Demonstration
to any clubs, classes or
organizatio
Call or Come In and See
Barbara Odum
Color Consultant
549-2231

601 E. Main

Wallace's Bookstore Penny Sale

1~

Buy an item for reg ular price and get the second for Je
T-shim, sweatshirts and other items while the quantities lasti-

See what Je will buy
-Remember, only items marked for the sale

WAllACE'S BOOKSTORE
823 S. linois

Mon. - Thun•• - •

Fri.&s.e. 8-S

549-7325

EVEAYDAY1UPER- FOOD PRICESI •.. MEATS TOOl

.~
~
~

HATtOHAl IS .... UIHG ON .'G S.t.y,HGS TO YOU oN'lTH au. Hrw LOW .u...T NKUI
H""OHA1 ' S P'QUCT AS ALWAYS IS .. ~tlU4.u,U ''''lieu CH.t."'GI ONlY WMlH MfClu,.n·
OUt TO MAIIU'" COHOfttOHS",

"natiohal ...the meat people :~;;' . ~ n._
\~~>

fRISH · RID RIPI

California
Strawberries
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Good garden needs love and affection
~: ~u: ~Y~~ o~,:er~

By David Amb.....,
oaUy EIYJIOWo SIalr Wriler

.. Anyooe can have a good garden
with a tittle care, a minimum C05t
and a great deal 01 Jove and af-

fection ," said William M. Marberry ,
retired SUi professor 0( botany _
.. It doesn ' t take money , a
greenhouse. a Ph.D or four or five
gardeners. " be said.
Marberr y noted that the leas t
expensive way to stan plants is ....r;1h
seeds.
" Most people start them to soon
and they get taU and spindly befor-e
its time to replant them," he said .
"The first 0( April or even now is a
good time to start seeds:'

Marberry said Sarah Lee cake
pans with holes puched in the bottom
make good containers for starling
the seeds.
Use a prepared SOil mu: s uch as
Jiffy Mix Pro-MlX or an ordinary
bl<xter lo start the seeds . Marberry
said.
The

retired boLarusl saki pro-

spective

gro we~

shou ld plact>

blotter and the seeds . The pan
should be covered with a piece of

plastic or glass to keep lhe inside
warm and humid. after the seeds
sprout the blotter is removed and
the pan should be turned often
during the growing period until the
plants are old enough to be
replanted.
" Another ..... a y IS by culling ,"
Marberry said, "By buying vigorous
plants and cutting starts from them
to be rooted in a jar of water,"
The jars in ""h ich stems are
sta rted sho uld be bro ..... n or green
because roots normall y grown in
darkness .
"U you don 't have a dark jar."

~:::rbj!?;nS~:);~r~~Yt~r~~,~'rap

a
In selecting the plants to cut
from , Marbe rry said the buyer
shou ld examine the color of the
leaves.
" Dark ncb green leaves indicate
good health and vigor ," Marberry
said " Pale or ye Uow lea \'es mean

the plants haven 't had enough tight
or ha ve been held over III the store
too long ."
"You can 't al ..... ays knock the plant
out to examine the root sY5tem ," he
said, " but the plants should have a
nice , vigo rous root system . The
roots should fill the pot but not
o\'erfLIl it."
" Don 't go on size ," Marberry
continued. " a soon stubby .,Iant is
better than a tall spindly one."
A short plant with lOlA' branches
will form a ..... eJJ·ro unded plant when
replanted, he said , Marberry said
buyi ng seedlings if'! 12-packs is a
good way of bu yi ng pial.:.:; .
" They' re generally cheaper thac
si ngling planted plants,' he said.
The same criteria for judging
Singly potted plants hold true for the
12-packs , Marberry explained, but
the buyer should " see u'oat aU the
plants are of equal vigor .
" If 50me of the plants are smaller
and weaker than others ," Marberry
said , "don 't be afraid to ask for a
discount ,"
In replanung the plants (rom pots

Ag advisor tips gardeners
By David AmbnllH
oaUy Egypd ... SIaIf Wriler

Organic gardeners who

bu)'

ro~~~r:i ~:~~~ i~~ec~~Yi~~e~

gardens may be "spending their
money (or little or no return ," said
Bob Franks , Unive.r6ity of Ulinoi5
Extension adviser in agricuJtw-e .
Ftanb said the control factor in
introducing insects to a ga rden
comes when the released adults
reproduce am the nymphs t YOlmg
insects) begin to feed 00 the harmful
insects. He used lady bugs which
feed DO aphids as an example.

ga'~~~reu!l~~a:fa~~~nn!~

::~~:: S:-~~ ;':,~n;illw71re~

somet.bi.ng to feed on , but in the time
it takes ror the l.a dy~ to reprOduce
the aphid p>pulouoo will expand.
" Theu the lady bugs expands it.
p>pulotion:' he said. " but by that
time the hanntuJ imect has already
done its damage."

Th e biolOgIcal control by ladybugs
. is Virtually valueJess unless there
already is an aphid population in the
garden when they are released .
Without the aphid populat ion,
Franks said , the released lady bugs
ny away to find an environment in
which they can survive,
Franks said studies don e by
University of illinois entomologists
show the insect prefers a heavily
foliated, moist environment- just
the opposite of most gardens .
" It 's the same old story ," Franks
said, "either the mantisses perish or
move out. "
Franks noted that even when
biological control is effective, it on ly
cootrols thirty t.n forty per cent of
the harmful insects . Thi S IS not
enough to avoid p.cooomic damage
to the crop, Franks said.

CitruS plantations," he sa id. " but 10
a garden situation , the experience
ha s been that when you re1ease them
th ey fl yaway ."
He said that while Ultroduction of
beneficial insects in a garden might
nol heJp . it wouldn 't hurt anything
either.
" l[ you have one praying mantiss
10 an area vmere before you had
nooe , it's going to he:~: ' he S8Jd,
" But just because you release 200
praYing manLisses 10 your garden
doesn 't mean you 're going 10 have
D) there next week. "
A more reasooablc practice for
organic gardeners , Franks s:lid,
wo u ld be to grow vegetables that
aren 't prone to insec t damage such
as tomatoes .
Tomatoes o nl y are subject to
damage by the tomatoe horn wonn
which can be picked 0(( by hand to
avoid using insectici des. Franks
M~~~e::~Ogs~ilr~~:ss~i~'lo~~cba~ SMid.
control concept ""as " not thE" most
He noted that vegetables such as
successful in the world."
cabbage and caulino.....er hardJy
" It works in large areas , such as <XMJkt be raised ··without some sort
01 control."
Pranks pointed out L~Bt bacterial
com po u nds had been de veloped
""hich ",'ere organic in nature to
con trol parasites on such plants.
A recent Ollago Tribune article
reported that Sears Roebuck and Co .
and Montgomery Ward still sell
insects ror biologJcaJ conlf"':'l .
·'There's still a feeling the rn.sects
oyrre SUIte Parit.
Tim Merriman , na ture lOter · someho ..... he lp ," Franks said ,
preter al Ci.a.nt City , said the inter- " Introducing more insects won't do
pret i\'e programs have been offered ~~ !"ti:~etl~ .than the ones that
(or the past seven years , and this
" ['m afraid a lot ol people have
year 's activi ties will run every
_end until the end of Octolle-.
been cooned. " he said .

• [rtrall(tltwtptju.st &,1 Ibs.· '
.. Shw .... - Qlts lbrNP5"1..
.. CIut ........*IIty ~ .u uri.

"'h.,.....

to yarn , Marberry said the sma lJer
the replanted plants are the better.
Again, persons have a tendency Lo
replant to soon. he said.
.. A small vigorous plant, planted
after May ""ill orten O\'ertake a large
stunted piant ," Marberry said.
Lastly , the gardener should

--!>:ith

Mlto

chain <Mlin,

8eckman 's CO .
20 N. 17th St .

~~::es!~er~'~~~~~:~~lt~\:-

;:::
areas , dry areas or sunny areas and
the plant musl be suited to the area
ror s uccess , Marberry said

684-681 I

Come To Hillside Nursery

Corbondale
Energy-Hwy . 148

for the
comp lete line of suppl ie s
f or indoor p lant care
• clay pot s
' poll ing so il
'i nsect icide s
· f e rtilizer .
located 1 mile south of t he SIU
Are ..... on Hwy. 61 So.

1974 -JACOBSEN ..
JAVELIN MARK III RIDER I

with EXCLUSIV E AytOfNtic Dri-.. ConuCJI I

::':'~::'':''-=~=

.' ",-~ . ~~.;:.:=t:::;=
8eclcrri-;n's CO.
20 N. 17th St .
M
- 684- 6811

Interpretive progranl s

set for Giant City Park

• '00' .'ARE TO 'A.EL/Ollf •

..
11
11
11
11

Says the laM! Doctor
' 15 VALUE - Foundotion lug Treotment
' 10 for 1 Yo ElKS
WHEN YOU PURCHASE THE FOLLO\t\ING
SERVICES FOR YOUR YARD:
All T-yp •• of Sproying
PATENTED LAWN FERTlUZER (UQUID)
UOADLEAF CONTROLUR
INSECT CONTROLUR

...,,

U . " . .,IIAI. IEnltEI

CA.. 549 - 3135 AND MAKE A DATE
A.. YiOIK GUARANTEED-UCENSED
AND aONDED - T. . LA Yo N DOCTOR

ISears I
PRING LAWN MOWE
SALE

SEE

SAVINGS ON
PUSH. TYPE
SEI F/ PROPElUD
:lind
TRACTOR STYLI
3 .S h.p.- 16 h.p •
SEARS
MURDAU SHOPPING
CINTIR
Carbondal., III.

'.
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By the light of the moon

Custom foIv!JdfJ

Plant by f.signs', says gardener

Pl .... r. Fra.Pti

By David Amb.....,
Daily Egypdaa SLa.ff Wriltr

pions Herschbadt: was gru14'mg
.. '1"'hose are cucumber"s .' he said
' You plant when the Sig n IS In tht'

Planung by the sagns was a
keeplllg weeds out of the garoffi .
" You can 't go by the book 100 permethod developed by " our an ·
cent because you may 110( ha ve your _ cestor.; and handed down," McMeen

heart and the bugs woo 't bothe r
By planting by the "signs ," a gar ·
dner stands a better chance of
producing a successful garden . saId
~year-old O\ester McMeen of Car ·

them. ' ., McMeen reca Ued .
The follO\lo'ulg year Mc Mf'eO plan ·
ted '4'l lh the Sign In the hea r t -

ground In modJUon ." McMeen said ,
" But If you can havt' your soli
prepared and then catch the rtght
SIgn then you have a better chanet.'
ct haVlng a good gardell ."
He suggested anyone mterested In
the pract iCt' should get a good
almanac and "tr)' It "
" I Lned It and was pleasantJy sur prlsed ." he said.
He said a good book would be Ihi"
" Moon Sign Book " ava ilabl e Cr'om
the Farmer Seed & NW'5ef'y Co ..
Faribaul t. MiM.
" Don ' ( get an almanac Vo'l th tntZnd la c SIgns because It won ' t be
Lrue ," Mc Meen saKi. " One with t t. ~
SIgns ollhe conslel lauoos IS the best
m e to fol low."
" I Sl IlCt'rt'l y beheve that a 10( of
successful truck gardener s a round
her e go by the sagns and a.re afr a id
to admll It - afra id people Vo11l think
they ' re superstluous ." he sa id ,
Don Satchel l. SIU P la nt In ·
dust n es , said there " probably IS
som et hmg to" the praClJC'e or plan ·
tl ng by the Signs , but they a re rules
~ thumb usuall)' wor ked out 111 a
" ral rl y loca l societ y "
" II wOrks fin e 111 a loca l com ·
m UNt v wht'f'c \-'00 ca n work out
lhost' . /llt lt" rules ," Satchell said ,
" but you ca n' , take rules and muvtc'
them a nd expect them to work
t-: \,e n If you chan ~e the plan,
va n ely , you ch a~ e part of the
system ..
But Mc Mren sa id the s igns " art'
~ood any v.llt"n" ."

bondaIe who has planted his garden
by the Signs for about 2S years .
'The pradice of plantmg by the
moon Signs LS " more or less a
mySlery ." McMeen said. " Som e
~Ie don 't beli eve 10 It a nd
criuClze people who do believe In

iL "

" I had about S IX 0.- eight hills a nd
those cucumbers took the garden ."
Mc Meen said , " I had all the cucum ·
ber-s , could usto cr give a way and
wt' finall y had to pull !.he V ines up
and throw them a way. "
SInce then McM ~ has tTled to
plant hiS garden under the proper
SIgns ,

Back ut 1950 McMeen was a uemp ling to raLSe cucumbers 00 a plot of
ground In Chesler _ HtS Vines died .

1ft then VIs ited Jake Hersch bac:h ,
an old Germ an gardener- at Olesler .
and comph mented him on th E" purn ·

Correction
~

Cancer .

story

In

F'nday 's Dally £g)'p'

tJan IOcorrl"<..1 ly r epor ted tha t thi;>

waJkathon

10 r3 l.St' m oot'V fo r

ArCh'olo' 3 Y sc hoo l

budding

I h l.'

14' 3S

scheduled (or- Mooda" llw rurrecl
date 15 Apri l 'Zl
.
Arch"" 3)' LS a school fur hand icap -

ped ctuldren . Tht: wa lk.athun
among the fi rst In a
scheduled to ra l.s t'
school buildi ng.

1~

St."' I t.~ of l'\'l"flt s
mun~y (or tht·

Persons ",-hu WLSh to s punsur a
walker .9lould call ~9-+H 2.

" I don ' t live by It ." he said , " but
I' ve found tha t when , go by II ,
f\'eryUung goes In my fa vor ."
McMeen deter- mmes the signs by
referri ng to an alm a na c whi ch
assigns a particular constella tion as
the sig n oftht- da te. TIl(> s igns then
refer to d.lffer~ t regions of the
bod \" .
" Generally , the signs In the uppt'r
part eX the body art" besl for plan ·
ung crops that m a ture above the
ground ," Mc Meen said , " Si gns In
the 1tN.'et' pan of t ht.~ body a r e betterfor root crops "
P lantlllg by the muon r uns alOAg a
Similar pat tern , Mc Meen Said . Root
crops art' plant l«j dunng the da rk of
tht· moon and abu\'l' the ground
l T OPS art> plantt:'d In the lI ~h l of the
moon

Ther e also are Sig ns for CUlltng
.....eeds " If you ..... ant to kllJ them ."
l:a Slr almg 1I " l$toc k a nd dehorning
IIv E"stock . M c ~1t."t' n s aid T her e 's
('\'en a si gn to plant under ror

Srald. " A 1Of. of people think OW' an ·
cestors were uneducated . They
weren 't. 1bey were seU-e:fucated .
The)' learned by trymg thmgs and If
they worked. they continued to use
them ..
" Peritaps there lS someth.lng to
It ," said Gerald Coo.-ts of Plant In·
dustr les . " It 's Inte r esong like
t.alking to your plants . We know the
moon CDntrols tides and that sort of
ttung, but I doo ' t know of any real
data to bade up planung by the
signs ,"
,, ' don ' t have to under-stand II to
behf'\,t> It ," Mc Meen said . " I thtnk
the author of the " Moon Sign Book"
summed It up when he said the
sag ns don 'l control anythmg , but
they govern to a g reat exten t. "

Leah YaLes

f~'~f~;:, ::~ ~:~u~~ CI:e~!~n~
~IS~~y~l~e t:a~~~aect~~~ U;~~

~~e~y k~fe~,PC:~~,::~f1~~
HardVo'are in Carbondale
Hiller said the demand ror ot he r
lawn and garden e qu ipm e n t has
been c on si s t ent with t he las t fe v.'
gardening seasons

Bec kman ' s
Impl e m e nt s
Ifl
Murph ysboro ha \'e sold more or the
small gardening trac tors to meet the
demand of more peopl e gardenm g
thiS year. said Betty Bec kman ,
She added that ..... hen people com e
Ifl to buy th e tr<tct or s L~ey usuall y
b uy th e att achmen t s us ua ll y th e
ti ller or plo...
She c lled the high cost of food as
the reason for the Inc rease In gar ·
derung . " E ven peopl e Vo'ho have a
httle patc h of g rass in the backyard
are now turning it I.nto garde ns" she
.. ,d
Compos t s pr ead e r s are on the
m ost popul ar Ite m s fo r th e Beck ·

Despite Iinl its, gardens
possible f or students
Most s tucWnt s ha \'(-'l lIn lt(.-d t>{a rden
spa ce . little lim e , httJ e l1lont'y . but a
big dcs lrt' t o produ ct, nutri t ion a l

rood.
This IS possll>' e If studen ts plant
the right kind s o f vt-' ge t a bl ('s ac ·
cu rding to a Depar t m{-'nl or
Ag nculture news le tter
Th e bes t ty pes or \' t~ g(,,(3b l {' s 10
p lant ar e ca rro t s, 0 11l0ns, b('(" ts,

~I~" ~~~~~;~ n~~n~~~I ~~~~~

's ie-ll er a lso wa rns ~g ~lI\St
n 'mo\'ing leavcs ur gr a3lt I.'il ppll1 gS
llw n

~rrl~~3 t~~o~r~d~~ u~~.~ :~a~~ul~~
~~~,~~~!,:.~o~~,~~:~U<' ' ' ''don g
--'nu t ht'r t"1f t"t· II\',· mu k h Ilt o ld
rW\A spapcrs . laid Iw lVot't"n \· t·~t ' tabll·
roVo !'> a nd t.'Q\ I·n ·d ""'I th I( ra ~ d ip
pmg !> ur Iran'S
Th t'-' nt'\A lt lt"lIl"r a b u looil ld II IS
Impo rt a nt to h a not"t \t·~t' l a b l e s
I.t.hf'n tht,>\' art' In p n mt' l'vodlt lon
F ur t'x a m pl {' , be;lIh lt huu ld br
han' ~'S t E'd IAhl!n thl'~ ltn.ap and a re

and tomatoes Ra dishes . le ttuce <tnd
~a rdl"fl peas pro\'ide less nu tntloo
ror the spoce the y uS('
Tht" nf'Yo'Sleller ~ nls out that the
hu m(' garden m ight not pa y orr alt
fa r a s moot'\' IS concerned
ThE" c os t
Sf'M , 'rrtlli1e r a nd dry mg
freeZing or C'aMlOg uten sils might
Th e n p Vo~s lt"lI t:' r a d nst" s ho m e
no t b.:Ilance out monf'Y '\4'ise, But the
ncwsletler points out the non ·money l!ardf>flf'rs to roota (.'t a count)' t'-'x ·
bl' nt"fits ..f
h igh e r
qualit ), t~n s l on a g t> n t 10 he lp With ga rd e n
\' l"grtables . bettu die t and the probl e m s . Th e J ac k s on ('ount y
satisrac l ion of gro ..... ing your own extension Ol ge-nl may be contac ted at
\'t'gelables .
fi87· t n7

:~!~r~!l 't~d~~:~::~1 ~~~a~1

of

. _~
~

"

Come In And Browse
We.fown Shopping Cenfer

Canp'ete line d
Art ist ~ies

Gllilth
Paillt and Wa ll paper
1012 Wa 11111t S ~ :
Mlltp hYlhara

Haul TraSh-

R VALET

Car Wasil & Wax ' 1_25
Wipe Down By Hand 50c
Clean Windows Ins i de & Our ' 1 .00

a.M.t/ N",t/.'e flto",

i., t.II'.'

BOLENS®
NEWQT-16

Powerfully Quiet.
Quietly powerful.

m~~e~:I~r~h~~ 9~;C!treU~h r;: ~~~
0 ... ,,,,

e n Ough 10 m",~ t \ tl," g l OWIng 1' 0 ", 0 1 an:, n e .s e ord l.

161'1ol:'c '.,. ,n r .., l lnde' ~n9'ne Powe r loc '"
,Jll achments ,0 hne w,lh I'nge t,tlp pressu re
Elcc t,.c allaCl'lmenl clulc: n H y draulic ana ef'! '
menl hi, '.ca CH e · peda l (Onl rols sp",ed and dHec h o n T1"1I51$
the prOtOlyoe I Of ! o m o fl o .... 5 Ir;lC!orlo Rea dy 100a y' Bolens
I' an ( ",s P o w P ' l Ul

In g

oll a' rhc " s

H , t1r OSl ,ll ,( a"~e

SPECIAL
f",i.,,"
Itt.",e"e,
I, •• II J 011

A GOOD YARD AHEAD

Oii tN.',~
II,•• ,.,,~ Bei,

Beckman ' s Company

f(J

% 011

Bryan Furn i ture

0 ' '' '5'0'' r MC COlpol ClI 'on

20N_ 17tll Sr.

Murphy.boro . 684.6811

r===2::::1:1::N::.:1:II:in=o:i:'==~=======================~

HOME of FINE FURNITURE
One Door

Ea't

Holiclay Inn

The Apple Tree
is now open
• bridal register
• gifts for the h,me

01 !he Pn>fessi<nel

15 Years Experience

• Seeding
• Fertil izing
• Tree Trimm ing & Cutting

m a ns " li a rden e r s are uSin g t he
lea\' es fr om theI r ya rd s to he lp
re rti lize th e garden ," she said,
A grass tri m me r thai cu ts wilh a
fishing hne Ins tead of a metal blade
is lhe ne w Ite m on the marke t lOIS
yea r a t HillSi dE' Nurser y and Garden
Cen te r In Carbondale
The ir demand for ti llers a lso IS f'i C!
bei ng me t b y t he manu ra c ture r s ,
DaVid Bork sa id
Bork said the sm a ll tra c to rs ar ~ In
shor t s uppl y He sa id en&Jnes and
tra ms m isslons are una va ila ble 10
the manufac turers
Gar y Beck of the Penn ey 's Out ·
door Shop sa id th ey a r e ha\' lOg the
same di HicuJty of supplYll1g till e . j,
to fi ll the reques ts
shop " People are bUYing these a nd
st a Yi ng away rro m th e ridin g
mo wers beca use o r th e COS L, " he
saId

~

Picture Framers Associatlm

AMPY'f YARP AMP" IARf)£M fERVItE

Demand f or tools is high,
dealers say supplies are low
Daily £gypcian SLaJf Write.Demand is up but s upp ly IS down
~al 's the way it IS with lawn a nd
garden supply deale rs tlus sprang In
the Carbondale area .

'Mats . double. Inlay. OI/al
• Large selection in stod<
• Prompt Service
· Ntoderate P rices
' Oval Frames & Mirror.;

CMJ
XLI 00
Color TV

Evening,
'til' p.m.
Monclay
~ru Friclay

~nclay.
1 p ..... - 6 p.m.

I

I,
I

I

The

l

'Daily Egyptian

C.L.ASSI RED I NFOR./IMTlOfrc
t!EAOUftrE· ~ .... tar ~ng daatJoed
. . II 1 pm , ,....., de'!" in ectv.,.-,Q 0/'

p,Oflcaliol..
_

~

"'-' dNdI l, .

tar

Tueday

tsFridIoy.2P'T\.

PA.YNlENT~
. . .ctw:disSng rn...61 be
PllkfIn~OCII!IPftorec:.cu"'l".~
n. onItf' ~ wnic1l
fIech!UW rN'Y be m.i"'OT 'Jroughllo ftwQl·
IClIQled In !he: N~ . ..10. Corn~~Icn bUildi'''' No ~"'"" gn c.-oorIl.:I

-Pc-I"I ...,

'ice.

--

RATE~nu;ll CJ JIVIt " tor ~ tina..
--'10'\ "'f\ ~ "'" for..:booWloCJ'l",.,
~ , ~ drn Mfho.It aJP',' ~

MulI_
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U..,
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100
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~
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'.00
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"

100
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600
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111'0
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~~~~~= new

;;~~~~. !c~~. ~

tnterior, recent majar eng . CNNt\au1.
n!ldial~ , new Ansa eJlt\au5 '
system, less than «1.000 m L 16 Plus.
mpg . S2AOO. Nu51 Cle cri~ to br ~
l7eOate::s. ~.
lJ07AaSO

IYW sf8e(

~~Fs49~n;:~~~f1 c~
1.w8Aa50

'69 Nuslang Fastmd. lO2.. kPeed.
Bet dter . catl S49-n6b .
1AA9Aa68

~~Ier~~R~'=d;
Hcn1e Par1t Sl9-3D8.

ned. Sl.D:I.

19n 12lt60 FIXn. 2-b:1rm. was.tKryer.
BTU a.c. NUst sell. ~
1<59.....

'n 12x50 AtLanfic., 2-bdrm. , a .c ..
tunldifter . Shag ca-p., ~
ard a"'IChan!d. ~ oYId ~r .
Exc:. an:'- Call 167-2210.

error. EacrI., I'~I'(~bu1

~ fcrSLChpOl'1kJnd~ I~1

ft

rTWY

".~ ~ ~ ~1UrtnI

~liOcaI .....

tarODnfi""'hc:rl

ll t'CIU

'63 VW \1M recuilt etriIlJ'It ' 1., WX)
S49-9J11 anytime or 516 1 1 III Ave.

nanty r..... the ,,"1

~ at..-rar. oW _ II
~1he.:lMfhCI.If~. SORRY . ·F

IUlAaS7

WE ARE NO T NOn FI ED Wlllil N ONE
DAY , THE RESPON$IIS ILITY IS

1910 HaGa 450. scm mt , atJsollJle

I,........,

1~S::I

Sof9..eJ7

NEW AND USED

Volkswagen Parts

t ' OR

S ,\I.io:

457-7651

~,=.~

1:bt60 2-txirm, 2-bn't, cpt . a .c .. w~ .
tShwsh . Shed. pormes, SJ9OO. SI9-"61.
: ~ 62Ae56

,-

?:.m.MaJ. ~~

vw

Repai r5., l~. road calls.
pricI!s. ~r . .5M-1817 .

~e

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

.goad w.::t

r1I!W

lines.

'III F<nJ TCI'1I"o GT aItO'nIItk

rr.a.

=:r~tnies.1f3l9=
7J Opel

MOlOreyel_

,-

-1

-4 speed wi th F M tuner
-16.000 miles· -like new
69 Chevrolet
Suburban Sport Van

-va

Baja Bug

70VW

~

April 211. 1814'

~"'. '.I

Pnoa ! C.II Sof9.l27S

Miss Kitty's u:sed tuminre .-d ~
~. kx:ated S mim east 01 Dc smo
HI.rs1. III . Low prices..
=y.~~L~ to 2S m i ~

en ROIJIte 149.

Used FumiM'e. 1"I..9S , ~ , c:o..c:n
and Otain . mere . .t57. 72A6 after 6.
l l84Af4B

Gas Sfa..oe , 2 Stuffed ChItin, 2 smal I
red Rugs . eotC. SI9-6J8S.
l~n
Inflatable 6-ce41 Kayac . Wanted
King-Sizst Waterbed , ill-4S52.

nice, carpet , fum ..

llS5A.f46

2'h-h~r~

gr.-,iC tr'I larger- ,
t l o..rtbI:Ierd mater. 4-t\.p. 6-CI~ reel

r:: ~'s~tL~~r:

~y~~~~t~:~~ 1. ~

O;mplefe ie!

19i'O Academy, 12dO, 2 a .c ., new
f\rn .. eJCap1ia\elly CM"l ct'IcIne S49n89.
1l6.S.A.M6

8615 after S.

19n 12JtS2 Park A~ 2-bSrm. car·
peted, a ir , e:xcrUent can:::Jilion. lllOO
foAa!lbu Vil lage. ill..62IW.
~ dlAe!1

ExceptM:nally QDOd 1bt<tS. SI200. A
~ff~i NUst setl roN. SC9-aBl9.

01 l LCwiQ d r llnlio. S27S
61t glass display case S1S JXI assl
~ . 01 plate Qlass snel....,ng (7IOnf $.f9.
Nika'l F

S~m

tier <1\alr

u_

~Yr1l ~'.. ~~~~~ Tr

lO9't1 E

~1

1 4f lens . anTIque bar
5, Ill inoiS . C dal e

Freeman "

beCrODTl

211 E F ,.."...,· I tJet:Ir'o::Irn
'Il E F,.."...,.,] ae.raam
215 E~l tJet:lr'o::lrn
oOJ 0fQ 51 -oil t.aroam

XlI Crer....ew-l tII!c1r'OC:m

Apartments
JW S_ Mayn 1·2 bI!Gn:It:rrI .Ph
..... ~ PlIG .. rClCll"CSot~
·lDloau fTuTl~

1)III'tUng evai ~

.'0W. F,....,....,

140lSAtSCI

' tJecracm~_. l '«iciency ept

.... IIfUlHe'*«l!

1461Af50

10:1."4-1 ron Ie"

D & L Rentals
Lamber1 Real Estate
1202 W. Main, carbondale
549-3375

One Pair JBL Lanc:er.oW SC*n. Mint
aRt cell Gene $of9-S465 .
I~
Scny

new.

le-nl c:es.serAlso GE

Pl~

Deck. trl61CJ
AM-FM-FM

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

Stereo with record cnanger and

speeken._ Call

S6-95Qr.c

M- Th eve .

l.cJl,tgM

Rld'I No. 6.

1Cbc55 oYtar'shfietd. a .c .. c.ar-petecl !I v .
rTn .. 2~m . Is in eJCt: . an:I . loco In

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
For Summer and Fall
:IllE F,.."...,· '~1XIfTI
lD9 E F r'ftfTW\·l beO"oom

TInsmilhing sheet metal toofs . o-irT¥>en. bnIIce, stake, Call ill·7fI8otafter 6.

s:::. ~:~rert . ~~

Excel. a:nL Sansui «XIO .-nP .. SISO.

~ 1~.

)~~"""-Wltrt~

A ir ClInCitoorw1g. ~ .I~.
I~

RichardSOn, HOnn. a .c.. , fully

Tr. " PtduJp. Pnl CG'ttroi

f\.rn ., ftIg carp.. ck:J5e to ~ .
UC . ~ . kHdl . uten. ind o 457· 275:2 .

kroa fTuTld r'_m

=.c.:~. 7:r"S. trvr~ ~~

~ lSD.

Bia Hom. nrw~ ..

..,...,..

tm BNIN. R7515, 3..cDJ mites.

II~

nIW. cafe Racer • .,.,..11c sll\lle". c.l
SfP-SZIS IftIr S
13aAcS1

0tCI Rt 1] Wal

1~t:Jr"",.,....

r.::c..- ..........",.- .

1966 8SA Harret , 45Oa:. s.c5D. Cell
00'\. &2231 . awn to nc:G\. 1~

9Occ. - . ".,. ... .

:c:.t:! =~ ~.;,Titw~

--

M_ltIle H __

1m , _ _ HId. IOL. ......

_

...... 00II_7. _

-Service-

I171Af46

:=:1..-.'SO. "'·lW.AS"'_

FuU-$lze mattress box spr . and
~ . ae.'\. EJac. crn::I . ~.
1174Af4!1

51.11.

==~.~IOL.
..
U'n. A_I.

1_

:,~.=:.=

NEW eUIl.DlNG HON OPEN

Furnished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom IIPts.
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets..
~. Very ,..,. camp.a. Nr
CXJnd •• ~.-.:tfell ra... a.ll
.s7·7J52 f7 SfP-7U39.
1I..a8a56

106 N. Illinois
S49-n23

~sSI.5 . C.1I

SCOTT'S BARN

DUNN APARTMENTS

OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
Repai rs c:cmpleted
wilh i n 2A hours
So. III. Bicycle Co

IO-In. 81 an:t 'Nt GE Por1ebIe. Exc.

=.

~ - F\MTI•• 2-arm. •.c. . ~.
301 South W.II . ~ 116188ettW

-Parts-

SIS.

So5-J,661.

......

Rt . 11 lEal. 2 mite .-t 011 C"fM6e
by 5rt NIr1
Wf-Df1

..-. .........
. 1_

BICYCLES

~

Narek::o
$.CS. ~

=b~cil~ ~~:
::.
.a21l.1l"QAf.t1

s.6ft.PIto1Lara~
.... ..:Iu.:I~

'66 _

"'' e.
I~
S1ereo cau. CM<.
...ns.
9.Mnger Can .
.....,·s "1'lrrel w.etcn. S20. c.l PaJI

lSD.

SOUTHERN
I LU NOIS HONDA

.-.. ~ a.c.. mrp..
'-1S.COII~

. . . 12. DoilY

!NI!:Png "-'___

Plinf$ - Fer heme ften'1If"k.m , terra.

1910 CLASO. gocd CCl"diIiCrl. Extra

<:en., IWJbI.Ie
-reedy to go
4\111 camp equipment
Epps MDIIlIs. Inc.
HIghMy 13 East
n.r lJIke Rd.
6-21'"

"""-

.~

~

C.1I ........ 1.tS

=~. c. l ,~

nvw

-1 CINfW!r

· Thr ~Wn

1hN1 ~. ~

~--. -.

-priced right
-3 ~ transmission
-ready for summer
seasan

-4 speed
-excellent buy
-ooly 2A.ooo miles
-with IIlr anlltloning

~

-H1dlDk

' 73 Y InW\e 125cc Enckro. SSlS or
best dMr. Call Sf9..S06 eftte-r S "",.

'n

owner

reocr.ving ..... ~ tTun
-F1tt'aIh

147.&A.eSl

Manpa Rally Coup
~

Reasonable

~~ . UpchUrdl 1(6. ~~
1~ ..

rww

-AIToId~ltnfot

&~19or6·551.

.~I

~.m~~4~~

t.pK.aIl"t'

KARSTEN lOWING & S'TOfilAGE
2ml N ~NrwE"'1ld

tID......

1m 8NIN 2m -

--

DWtI ""IIIICI
...... r'l0¥

~~t~~~~':'

"'5. " ·%157.

I~.-.ce .

\W .,.-e
~ ..

<.ur-_

~

& M4JP11n & itfc

IVdt Sell. llht.5O ' 66, 2-tJdrm, new QII".
t:rt. S2'29S cr test aItef'. Phcre SI9-<BW
frcm 2 to 7 ~ .
12S.SAM8

~ . gM

'65 o..y "-let. "-'I1f" anI. .
",.. .......... WXI. c..1 SlJ.-lS7l .

I lCI.DO
__ , Pnca l "

IM.(II..,.

I.rderpil"l"ed,

1J67Ab6Ai

301 atton'Wtk..

~

'69 vallant, 12'x52' . 2 a.c.. and'1Or'ed.
SC9-27S2.
27'OOr.AM6

" 'Nt fia 'en"! too ' "

1m Fatf Tcrlr.l H. T. Low m itMge.
One 0M'IIf'. S6-2CX16 after S. l A1QAaA6

~

0IfIef'.-ru.

2~.-s

. ~

12.c5Ae60

SUII), nice 2-bet.1n::Ian trailer . Car·
peted. air andlflcnect shI!d, dose to
51UoYId sl"q:lpi1'G. 900 E . Pri No. 31 .
N""'ts .c57-6365.
13CAe6J

Gasoline Alley
204 W. Jackson

L,u,o_oth'4"1i

ill·2m .

1483AcSi

~1":R(' H :\~DISio:

'til

S2CKX).

10xS0,

CIIII,~r~

I(I~

lCbtA6 Trl. . Qlr~t , ai r ccncJ., 21 .m .
<Dor TV, metal shed, avail. end 01
.Jl.re .

oYdltiie Hane

mim and .. SC9.()661

"""'s.

-;,:,~'rm~~12.

Anchor

1 422Af~

ThiI"'QS like Auto CrCl5$ ..., Rally ac·
tivities ~ interesting I'1!WS in <.S'
tI:n1I k! . If you hBYe information
about fhI!m , gi'oE us. a call. S36-1311
and ask fa' rewYo::m.
2011AaOI

by

LO'I1'ypCIgrClnIc.I en-ar. EacrI., ,, ,...,

a.n.g. ,......

IJoIlAeSl

~.ncI~~fy~ I'~ ~ .,..

1,,11 WI enur CA'I oca.r '"- 0.11'1' EgypII." ",, 11 1 nol be responS lbl. for
'VPIV"tClhlc.l ..-ron POtPI to CAn(ZI

St~ L..odWn

II rdX1r f7 aurooor l

~J.OXI

19n 2br • • . c . like new. co.? ~U
mcNe' to desired 10000.a lu:n. U99S Call

1461AaA8

I.

.'"In Cooflno
SJ..SO. gill
1 0-'- CD'I1M'aer

~7..tter S.I~

Aulo-Crass Su-daiy Ap- tl 21s1. '1 pr-ac·

SlUArena InfoSol9-

w.m.

SQUIRE SHOP
Nurdale Shopping Center
.()utfi tters for gentlemen-

In .tIXk (In bcm l l0. 6 · 175 10 .. 7 . SI5

1lllAe4

!~ ::mflin~.I:J=: ~;

lCbt52. 2-tEdrm.• a .c.. . carpeteo1, t.nder·
pimed, furniShed . eJCI:e'Ilent ccncJ ..
dean, dase fo 51 U. 12500. ~ .

6Jn E'oEryone tnvlted.

~

( R.a.ad PricaJ

' TJ Au:l i l00lS &JIO. GoIng cwersea.s
JLne . 4<lr Sillier AM- FM 2UO ) m l
,",,(OJ ar make oftef' ill-4918 afler- S
I &SSAalO~ n,r6 .11 . r-l

REPORT ERRORS ... T ONCE

o.a.,...,...ad .~lCIO'Iri"'TI ....

.......

UOIOI.JS'*' . . . .
Stor.ge BulldlrQ-ow.ct knn Fecvy

~.

=~tiester:..~~~

-

s .... .

14)98Ae.e

1969 GlO, 3)..om ilCl\.el miles.

Apparel

2 ft . • RaIt*
1III\ht, lvory, grewI. ,.", or ps
SI.2Sp..- . . . .
-NII1IIf 10 .uri ".... n llen a::.tI ws.tS)-

.

3275.

..cft1hMS.

, ,

'*"""

'61 O'1PIIetIe, 2-0' HT, VI. Auto :
IfWAII okar bkydeS a'Id
Call
rvw. ta:IIes J~ tcdt their tall. SA9-

w.tted - Okt

..........

Gall

~67

l-speed biu lRief' S31).
Af;r 23, 10 : » to 12pm.

PHOENIX CYCLES

CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
CeIl~1

· 'tD'IWoI . . ~tIicyde'"

WH>LESALE KANE &ItAHO

and service

sPEOAl SALE - SAVE ..,.,

u....s.t.

ON MOST I T£MS.

WHOl£SA.LE . Wit

ca"I ..."..

11.

SCOTT'S BARN
New, Used, end Antique
Furniture

...-

~frvn"""'l~

COIIl_

From 8:00-5 :00

Complete Sllies

FURNTVItE

....."

DS. ,11ncIb

10

a.m..

• p .m .

SPOR TING GOODS

,IWw

)-rTn

apt. SOt S. WIlle $100. mo "

~No Pl'f'$. f\.rn . •

.c. 457-7263.

New l-nn p .. 313 E. F,..".,. SllD
• mo amn'W' . No prts, hrn.

l501BBeII

e-7363.

\.

k_J

_C_I_8_Ss_i_fi_e_d_ _'_A_d_s_ _W_Oft_·
TraU40rl!l
~ 1IIfId8ocy• . . . - .
trit: ,..,. a.c.. 3 bIoc*s fn:m c.npa.

.... Ptoare s·"" .

~,~..::-tl,

_. --

~TraiisWest
~

or 684-3555

-....",...,._._.

rm. . .. 2 bib. tn:m cam. Air a".'" ... _ _ "" .......

_

\I)

CdtR Servical For \OX oIfic:e. bLai-

a ir .

457-'Il'15

Po'ne lMIiI . Irrm. P'h. S6-GlJ for
info. See a t Edge:wOlXt Mobile

...

-..... ..,

2 & 3 beci'"oarTl Mobi ~ Homes. Near

--

Na 12lt52 Mabile Hanes. Ccultry at·

~~~~:,,~.e~i ~

2S 0IIIlf . . f.....-..4otc. VIeth. 417 Ea .
Main Try it kdIry
275i1E.oft'

....,,"

grill

KARATE SCHOOL

s . lNroon St

1Jl98cSO

,\6 Not1h I II .

.YON .....
PRICES

ARE

c;QI N G

monty _

lime

... Awon

~ql1~

Ird~ . """,,,"prt-

........-,

Registr-.lOl "",...

Part·

s.t . ..

(If"" ful l.Iome
E ,fhet' ....,. , 'U Ira ...
UM ', d.t.C\6S ,I Call ' 1l&-127~ CJJIIec1

(Jr" __ 1""Cat"1erw~ . 10l'2MeN"Y .

Chesll"f".

III

. fully~

627lJ

Stwen1 papers, thesis. books typed •
~

-

oM fkxn . Ib.l, aedt.

l"'M>b:t'm fW:b. h:J'ne . .wd'cred • ...,...

:t.=~~lir'::" ~I~
~

~.

12-wic;1e ftI\ab. hOme.

EtficRncy ' Il l. Ore 8eO'ocm '123
TWo~Sl21

Fv-ni...., tnCI Utili ties E»1d
No daIo&Il . onIv lO cMVl . . . reQ
QUIl Ext . •

1.Q1 88cSS

s...ntT'le'f Rates :
p.JS .

fum .. air. nNl'"ca"TI '
dean cail S6-l21S 1«lS88c;A8

modem 2-t2dnXm -..nfur·

Fumi-.ed. l-or. 'fOU ca'1 effon:l.
0eIw1.. air c .• kM'rent inc:1l.deS heIIt .
cook.il1iJ gas.. 10 m in. driw:.
..". rates. 1 qt. cxutnlCfS. lllso twobdrm. 12UD tr. 1 yr . oM1 alii .s7.ZJ)A
cr 687-1HI..
IGOBe.I61

..e...

Slnvner qtr. haw ... ~ . of your
QIIIIIIn. I~rm . fum. , • .c. dMn ..:I

~~

D2.

=:=,s=.rorEst

Rooms . 1V'e\. 1 singfe. I do.bIe . TWIn
tI!ds . Quiet . dean hor'n@ .t57-8.l19
14516d50

Needs a Typist

(QUICK )
Nlust have current
ACT

needs 2 more for 3-6ed.
Ho.Jw. A .... II. J~ 16. $60 mo. Gall
.csl~ .
119088eS7

One

peno'1

Ht:1\T ,\I.

on file .

st:II"I~t:S

See Ph il Roche after
7 p.m .

~cNIlr5 anti I fMIIltd eq.,i",.. ' for
rent, E-l Rental Centet' . 9SOW. Main
SI.. C'CI!Ile ~7""121.
12988E.a61

G¥den nUers ft7 Rent , E·Z Rental
Centll!l'" , 9SO W. f.t\ain St . C'dale. 457·
4127.
12968e.61

Owtd-m. ......... _ _ _ ' .
Clnrbdrm. t.nf\.rn._. . . . . . ~
IS. ant 3 bdrm hCue -.II. 1m-~..,-llOl.

AJ'A . toS&"OMot ....

. . .'9S.
~ . C4II~-

nll._ S. . . . . . . . IM( 1. 1.w7'86e

~-

Eo _

o;:s-..::;

. ... _ _ _.... lOS

. COIl - - , -

=::.-.

Joob*m... ton\. IUtdwl.

bIIItI wtth ...,

~ q,Mt. s~~

-

10100 /nO
S I~

E", c ~ "'~ 51 ~
.... m _'f'f'

rno

lI lS
' 1~rTW:)

'~mo

ancI~PICk -i.IP

"''''''"IeO.' """-,

pIacft

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
457--4422

ltV. Pine I'llCm fer 1 t7 2 StucJ .. a .c .•
rMSCJ1abIe. attract ive. wtlole hDuse
~1. now. &.,.7 aft. S.
Female rmmt . tor hCII..&e. SIBS qlr ..
dOSe tOc:;arT\p,.lS. ceH s,e9·1274.2nlF48

Exa!p. nicz 1"IcIuse,

HIe. tnN_ tar Sh.dents. I-td"m. ISO
fr. campus. immed.
~~ No dcQi. Phore S49-2SJ3.

,. CXUlh'Y. S. 01 Cctr*. HxIrm. for'

"S="'......
" ~ir.'=· ~

"

a..c.. , fur., .• Invned

.'~Tt:D

Peap6e WhO are tense ... erudCJ.A
tPI!IIkll"Cil befcre gl'"Q.4a. for Free up.

I F you're creative-

treatment . VoIl.I"IMers r..aed now.
~~fICn. ~ . DIpt. SJ6..ZJI:n .

I F you like to work
with peopleI F you can take

RnYnte male fer 2-man tTlr . 110 me..
No. 122 ROII'.8IT'Ie Tr . Ct . or s,.HHO.

14 1 -

=c:;'~. ~~: ~
1111F55

pressure-

=. =~7~~::~

THEN the Daily Egy
ian needs you .

Wan~ :

Used "*,' , 1O-t.pd~
~F;me-- fcr-'gn mocRl.
1.

ooc., inellJ) .. call 4t..,- S Sof9.7506.
lA82BeSl

~~~~~.=.

mo. 4 blcx:b

C/IIIIII"I f1XJTI . t-tcn. IR:t pets 'IIIIIl'tarne.
684-4110 ftII!nIl"CiI . ~ to tee!!!
1l52F..

[ IIt:LP " ."Tt:n )

12-widt. ant. a ir , fn71t . . : j rMr
b::Innl , exc. cond. , quiet neigh·
..-n. 6&&-6951 .

~

Rod!.. C&W CJrn.mmer Needed for p-n
p-acfke . Cal I 4S7-&rR. a.m . oratt. S.

l.ca7FSl

CARBONDALE MOBI LE
HOME PARK

--

H. ....... SI

Rentals from 5100 / mo.

..... 0'IIb Ordw"d LAR. J bchJcm

~~
__ r . ...

AIm- _

ap' ~

14688a67

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 Bedrocm
& 3 Bedrocm Apts.
avai lable now
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8:00-5:00

r

1 b@O-cun

2 t.:roc:m ."",.

' IOOmo

tutoring service---

jIRj passports -

Need 1 or 2 rmmt·s .n 4·bCfrm ns.e. 1060
.t51~
I4.50Be50

S ~ rTW:)

'(OUI'

Pt-otogr.,ns. 1"eS\.fne5 • early bird
sped •. bladt .-.:i ¥IItli~ . 16 for 15.95 •
4 fer 13.00. neX1 day
delh'~ry ,
Gl a sse r ' s Home or
P'toIogr...... . 6IW-20:SS.
1l22E67

1he
Daily Egyptian

Now Taking Summer
and Fall Contracts
2 ~0QITI 1 ~ 1 ",

THAT

eay . y a'

~1owreft!Lu.as ... ~
~1'1l3~2p.m.

mo Own rum .
AI1r"8CfI~

tiShed .,t. A..c.. SI57.sD mcnlh. 7'OoIA S.
~ . 4S7..a14S • .tS7.2036. WA88aoI9

PROFICIENCY

~ the

~rivate

un..

e.c.. fInc:a::I for" prt . c:ntySI20mo.. 3mi
East d C'CSIle. Sl'Nl612 or Sof9.JCI02.

NOT

·ALL FIElJlS...

142S8Ek1!7

SB-XIO'2.

~ce .

1S268~

~ ~a' PLATO'S

Qr'

9..nvT'Ier qtr. 2-t1drTn. 12--wkie mab..
f'I:II"I"e. V'n .• • .c. . a'IChOred "
...,.
c2rpimed . Only SlCX1 mo.. L.ooIfed In
cJffera1t ...s E. d CCSlIe,..... lab.
.5ot9-6612 t7 SB-XIO'2.
1.cvBBc61

no ern:n.

VwtiY NOT GET A. ', I NSTEAD OF C'i
CDURSE ?

,-

~..tS3-

~.,teed

~l

! WHY

Mabile Heme · 12It6O. 2-b:S'"m.~_
kit. Shade • • •c .• WaiM panel
..,

•

SOUTHERN HI LL5-SIU
FAMJ L Y HOUSI NG

Grill .

12x6I), FuUy arp.. (en. air. nk::e
loaIItla1. call ~I"Q$ S6-80J2.
.... ,BcA9

1he Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457,,(123
.549-2884 after 5 ' p.m.
summer prices start
SI00 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday 11 3 p .m .

IJ,Jlllity

plus Xerox ....t prlntlng

''''''''''''

AND YET
veRY CLOSE 'TO CANPUS
FiT InfarrrwtMJn 5fQp br

Sol p.m.

• .m.

Auft1ar"S Offic:e nellt door to Plaza

RusUc. trees , PI!f$. 2bdnn. lII .C.• patio.
carpet , ...-derpinned, 9o'rlllQle, start
June . S89 me. Old 13 West , 457"'9110.

.~ II"'caJD

n..n

~ . '"'O; SI

orClllt~

eM fer' FREE 1CMa .. iIIoroChLJnI

Phone SB-n89 .

. . . . tJO .... I~ng

~ Roar C"ctM.
.. ~duIIts

~

U P.

SHOULDN' T YOUR FAMILY
INCOME ' Y (IU ..... "t'tp bV ...-nn; ~Jl1T'a

I'OV

l 2:dO. J..Odrm •• a .c. , ~ f\rnih.re.
C'CSIle Mobile Park. "~e .
13668cA6

.<lIICIMTV~
• gill

i~c:nna.ticrl .

6ol23 fer

_ . r CD"IditiclNnv

lQf

NUilIe tone for rent . S 100 per mo.
UJaihl:l lDI No. '4 Roxanne NGbi le
Hanes. 12:a.60, a .C.. ftrn. Dave &5781.
'416BcS1

Herne

1l2SE66

r:::e":"

suo

CHUCK'S RENTALS

~~~Fr.~

~s

*,2D55.

R.~t..shap. ~

lV1..:1
small IIIPI~. RMs. rates. Wot1t
Col' ....S9)6 """'. ....

10' 'MOE 1&1
12' 'NIDE 1110

I'- MOE

Ph:Jt~

Ra-t ..

t'WIOE ...

Et'ndlnl::l.Ll . Z."l~
Split'--l ~

.

72 fa' '12.. 0111 first .

d

Sl.ITWT8' hou5i

SlU~_

""

:::-=-25'i:'..~ ~

~. .. N. Hwy. 51 CdR ~

TraU"n1

l&E.SO

Mabile Hane ArC'O'irg. E~e InVailafiCTI . L..arw rates. ampIetIe kif'S
avall.ab6e. Sf9..ZGt.
1.cfE68

MOBI LE HOMES

APARTMENTS
NON RENnNG Fat
SUNNIER &. FA LL

1.--c:66

1974 l2UO 2- a.:2 J..tdm. mobile

_ . SWI ......... """'. _ _
~deIIn~ ~f'::' :". I~

aDcuI

Fra Tn. .

allowed .

call .t57..fJ11.

1312Ba.??

~ing :

pets

<lase to campus-

T1mo

=~dept. ~~~~~
~ne~ Sof9-O.51N tor into. about

~~.=.~al~lea"d~I~

- air conditioned-furnished--

~~': :=.I.~Aug.
,
Ore ...:I

=:-=nru.~~

eleen.

• , ani.. carpM. catIIe I.Y.
~p1 .....

~

=~. :=' ~

3 bedroom houseS
and
1 large house

Summer & Fall
2 t.cncm tum.

..

Renting Now For
Sunvner and Fall

it'L-:m~~,~~

Heeled swimm ing pool
Tennis and basketball
CXlUrt
Free bus to SlU
Large L.aundramIIt

Privete ~ Office 8aK

-----QII_.
PaVlld ' Streets

---~
.
-

U'ST
TYPIST I"EEDED
NIIIId P'tdCB d

'f'tU'"WIf for ,...,....

DAILY EGYPTlAN

~o-:...~~.etC?ChMp! ~

MUST HAVE ACT

Liftte ~ ·s Oiiy Care Center is

ON FILE

lkeys en ri ~ . 8korCDinPJ"Ww. 10l.
CD"Itecs . RI!WW'CI 5»--1039. Kim
1'-;'"

c;,~I~:sn~~

......... aId _ _ _ _ •

__

u.-..,... .....
......

CONTACT PHI L
ROCHE , AFTER

7 P.M.

_.....-......_
Fcr _ _ _ _ _

-=,..-......-.---. _"_"'~4\O$ .

l. ...

~

Fm. , _ - . , ......... _

.

... _ _ _ _ IIr-

:"~--U1=

£..=... "Qt.~":'-.=
.....

_

....... ApotIa ........ ta

I

.'

Troubled children to be discussed

MORE
11.£

A special panel diSCUSSI on on
"Se rvIces to Troub led Ch iidTen in

!~~t; ;:~II~~' 071:~hJ~~~d~t;:
League of Wom en Voters .
Thomas Amyette . a r ea

Alltl
~~"'IIn"?= :W1~=.I .

2nll46

1,\ ~:\ o.·:\tE.\,t.,,:\T3
=f~ '::t~e::~:n =c:;,i~

to sq, wetfirO his bed . Available 10
Chikren a"Id ~ «IUIrs ~ J

::::s '!,.~ . :r;'~~rs~~'( ,;:
treilltmlnl and rT'IClI'e Il"lfarmllfiCl"l call
~11 . Carter- for Hunan ~op
ment l Z2BBJS8

T_lve Golf Teams
needed 10 play in
a M:>rr;Jay night
league fa.appr-oximately
12 \M!eks.
T~~lot"mrn

.... fh . . . .CWmlleiy 1 .1..,...,",

for info call :
M i dland H ill s Go lf
Course 549·2089
A l1I!I"Ifkn : Ft!mate cat owrners. need
female c:af to mare with my male cat .

s.I9-OlO. 1l6oU 46

Fa Info abcUt Acri Cl'\, Pe«e Corps
an:::J Vista. call ~sn.. .
116)J SO

Beftane CeCetraltal Ph s.tS-0056 af ·
ter lJm fa'" info. cali by> Atx 27
14lIOJSl

,\I TTl O:\S
A S ,\Lt:S
ll'ree-F.."lIy Yard Sale Refr ana
1cxrs fA other ite'n$ ind ~ and car·
!:rting . SWb . " III Qarit , Fri ftV\.!
147'9K48

Morning, evening and afternoon
programs scheduled 00 WSlU·F"M .
91.9.

SoIurday
6 .30 a. m . -Southern Ullnol S Farm
Report . 6 '45-RF"D Roundup : 7Tcxlay 's the Day I 9- Take a MUSIC
a real< . 1l .30- WSI U Expanded Ai·
ternoon News : 12-Metropoli tan
Opera . Wagner , " Parsifal :" 3 55WSI U Afternoon Nt"Ws . 4 . 10- F'lrst
Heanng . S IO- MUSIc to the Alr
6 . 30 pm - WSI U Expanded
EVeflJJ1g News : 7- rorelgn VOIces
In America , 7 15- VOIces of Black
Am encans ; 7-:JO- Black Talk ; 8TIres. BaUer-l es. and Accessories :
IO :30- WSI U ExpaAded
NIgh'
News ; I I- The Jan 910..... : 3Transmllter- " R '" and " R " ISign

wit' •
I, ..,

IBrel." "

BA8CO STORES

We sell . -. usea and
SIIlvage furniture. hard-

appliances.

~HI~~-~7
at old Herrin BIaCICroD

i\l\TUtlJ F.S

La,.

Want .ts •• when

Freeman.

b.rgain.....

Book
Store

La,.

OfT. >

Sw>day

759 a .m . - Sign On ; 8- WSI U
Morn ing News. 8 :05 - Daybreak :
9-MuS1C
on
Hig h :
930 Audi tonum Organ : IO - Muslc and
the Spoken Word : 'O ' 30-To Be An ·
nounced . ll -Mldclay ; l2 :30-WSlU
Expanded Afternoon News : 1Sa lukl Baseball with Southeast
Mjssoun . 3-BBC Promenade Con·
cert ; 4- WSI U Afternoon News :
4' 15- MUSlc In the Air 6 '30 a.m .-

" SIU-TV

Weekend programmmg scheduled
on WS IU ·TV. ChaDnel B

.. : 3O-SaJety
. 5-,
AEI
Lecture On
SeThe
r iesHighway
; 6-Zoom
6 ' 30-Nova: 7 :30-The Devout
Young ; 8--Maslerpiece Theatre :
" Upstairs, Downstairs," 9-F'iring
Line ; lO-The Movies : " Professor
Beware." starring Harold Uoyd ,
Mooda y
3: 3O-Conversatioos : 4--Sesame
Street : s.- The E\'ening Report : 6-

~H~~C::iSo~~r!aU&~~ ~ 3~=
Special Of The Week .

" Owen

Wingrave ," an opera : 9-1nquiry ,
lo-The Movies :
' Dnuble In ·

, I

'NItre• . . ,

., t.fI,••1I itt

WSIU-FM

[":l\Tt: RTi\ I ~"\It:.'"'i

Tun 12 16 o..rt~

ad ·

mmlSlrator for the Department of Se r Vlces. and Byron York. Jacksoo
Ch il dre n a nd Family Se n-l et's . Co unty Prob a t io n OUieer will
Cha rles Wa lkms . pa stor of the- FIrst participate in the discussion .
Ch n stian Church . Treva H C:le ill .
Mar y Boyle, speac h tea cher at
socia l worker In th e Jackson Cou nt ... ('a rbondale Community High Schoo l
I)t>pa rtment of Ol iJdren and Family
"nil moderate
One of the majOr tOpi CS to be
dtscussed IS the reor ganiz.alloo of
Ihe Dt' partm e nl of Children and
Famil y SerVIceS
WSIU Expanded EvenIng News : 7ResenratlOn s should be mai led
""Non Sequltor ;" 8 - Wooc y 's
Childre n : 9-Just Pla in Folk . ......Ith a cht'Ck payablt' 10 Ihto Car·
bondale
League 01 Women VOler-S
IO' 30- WSI U Expanded
Nighl
NN'S: ll - 'Ole Jazz Show : 3- (<< $2.50 to DoIer-e5 E ll is , 1800 W.!

dem nity ," slarring
Barbara
Sla nwyck . F re d MacMur ray a nd
Edward G. RDbinsoo .

_,__

DECALS - STATIONERY JEWELRY
KEY CHAINS - PADDLES-PLACQUES- MCKLACES
Seiedion incLcIeo hms lor aI Greek groups
AssaImerI ai ...... avaiable .. gold, wood & leah.

\jiiiiiii

PEKIN LIFE INSURANCE

ei:!m' ~mflll

@I{!Il/lrtf

,

Weekend r a d io p rogra mm i ng

_Wed

00

W1DB . IlIO AM.

Robert A. Heins

7 a.m.- Om Strom ; II - Dean
5penoer :
Sien<:r .
7 p.m .- Michael Jaye : 9 :_
News W _ : lei-Underground

s--saev.

M usic ; 4-PiUowtalt..

Program guide
WSIU · F M' s Spri ng Program
Guide is available now . TIle quarterly guide gi ves a daily pt"ag r am
listi~ and • mere mmplete listing
cI the classical music oIlered by
WSiU radio.
The Spring Program Guide can be
pkked up in ,he Radio-TV depart ·
ment .

California
9mports

ROBERT A. HEIN$ gf Mur·
physboro. Ill i noi~
.
been
/Eflyman
presented the Si I
Award fa.- 1973 by
Life
I nsurallCl! Company. This is
the sea:n;I time that Mr.
Heins has won the Silver
Keyman Award. and he has
won t he Gold K e yman
Award fi ve times previously.
He has represented the
Pekin I nsur allCl! companies
fa.- the pasl 17'12 year.;.

in

411 ~.

AT LAST!
Ne w Clothing
Jewelry,
Item.,
Tap •• trie.,
etc.
PLUS: The New

Tropical Juice Bar
is now OPEN

HEINS AGENCY
Murph.y sb-\ro

PEKIN LIFE INsURANCE

Repe Hart introduces amendment
would

State Representative Richard O.
Hart (0·59 Distrid ) has announced

do

a ..... ay

""' lIh

the

$4

rE!llslrauon fee (Of all dogs and the
515 fee for kennels where dogs ar e

tha t he introduced a bill 1010 the
Genera l Assem bl y that "" Quid

confined that the present act

amend the Animal Control Act
passed in the last session .
Hart 's proposed amendment

:::

animal control

" Mam' Southern Illinois counties
are preSently attempting to lower
the reg istration fee , but must first
get the approval of the Department
tA Agncuilure ," Hart said.
Hart said other Southern lIIino.ls
represenUilives have jomed him as
oo-spon5Ol'"s oJ the bill .
The Southern 1IIlnIJIS WildlifeAssodatioo met and appointed a
(]Jmm lttee to try to get the present

start~

Sunda)'

A memorial edUbitioo of the
works eX the late Nidlo1as Vergetle .
British sculptor and former SIU art
proCessor . will be shown at the Mit -

rung sculpture. " Bunung Bush " and
in 1973 was commISSioned by !:he
University to do a stoneware gLazed

chell Art Museum in Pdt. Vernon
[rom Sunday to May 12.
1be edUbition will indude examples 01 Vergette's work in ceramiCS,

LS

mosaia. prints. photography and
plasler molds.

Whi le at SIU. Vergelle presented
wtiversity in 1~ a priu WUl -

to the

fire clay sculpture . " Here : ' with
located on Lhe hill south of Wham
Building.
Museum hours for the memorial
exhibit wiU be Monday to Friday
from 10 a.m . to noon and 2 to 4 :30
p.m . , Saturday from 10 a .m . to 2
p.m . and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m .
Admisslal is free .

Ad"ice off ered for garden ills
Ordering (rom seed catalogs

BUYing resistant va.r letles of
plants and seeds (or the garden IS
the best way to control garden
~ . Gerald Coorts . chairman
the Plant and 5001 Soence Depar·
tment at S1 U saki .
Most common garden vegec.ab le

IS

flCUit to control. BUYing resisUllll

varieties

the best bet . Coorts said .
Wilt altadts the vascular system
causing the plant to dry up . It IS
wmman to many vegetables in -

varieties have been bred against the

=IS~Ie:~)(~}~=-fi~a=~~

IS

cluding tomatoes . snap beans.
OJcumbers and squash.

t.esistics before bUYing . he said .

Ito put .

passed bdore the July 1 deadline .
Petitions have been circulBted
throughoul illinois urging the
General Assembly to amend the

~':~~~eA~or.:.,..~.J '~

( ~ at ~ p .m .)

Specialties:
Prime rib . Steak
Seafood
Ch.-eken
1 19 N. Washington

Han 50 far .
OIaries Tate, R.R . t , Benton_ has
additionaJ copies of the petition
available for anyone who desires to
co:',:r:,::CU::la::t:e,:or:..,:
si!gn::.,::
it;.
' _ _ _ _ _-==========~
r
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Animal ConlrOl act ammended after

a Benton E\'ening News 6rude
publiazed the bill 's details. The
oomminee contacted Hart for his
assl.SI.anCe .

Public meetings were held at Ben·
lon , which Hart attended . and the

amtsldment was drafted from these
meetings with the hope it could be

a

goOO way to buy because charac teristics ol seeds are described .
Diseases like rust and wilt are wI-

m

~~. ~ ~;;Wltil July

prm·ides for . 'The ne'\lo' bill retains
proVISIons for rabies and stray

'ergelle exhibit

scul pt ur e . painting . bronzes .

County boards are the enforong
agency in the present act and may .
....i lh thE- approval of the Illinois
Department 0{ Agriculture . revlSe

LI)
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If you need to pla~e
a
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STEAKS
SEAFOOD
B-BQ
SALADS
SANDWICHES
BEER - WINE

give
us a call
at
36-6602

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER
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SUNDAY ... MONDAY & TUESDAY
ARE

"B •• f Of Baron" Nights
5 :00--9 :00

sI('~

S4 95

:"" Oloice Stancling Texas Beef . . .
. Coaked 10 II perfect juicy «!flier in
its natural juices and can.<ed at your
table.
•Beef Of _

" Special In-

:Iudes our new s.I ... _ -

,..,--..............
'.,. oC _

the nation's capital is to keep tuned to NPACTs
penetrating weekly reports:

Wednesday: Washington
Connection,
Friday: Washington
Week In Review.

Wednesclay:WasbingtonConnedJon
How the action in the nation's decisionmaking center affects you and your community.

and Het

Plus
complimentary glass of

.

WHAle'S HAPPENING
IN WASHINGION WIU.
HAPPENTOmD
And the best way to keep up with what's happening in

with each "Beef Of

And . .. SECONDS ARE
' 'ON THE HOUSE"

FrlcIay:WasbIDgIDilWeek in RevIew
The best of the Washington press
corps analyze and assess the major affairs
and ev~nts of the week.

"~LOGAN HOU~

687-~1

--------

- --. -

.::-=:- ~

Salukis' Hoscheidt
sweep doubleheader
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

Bass-fuI
Kurt Ramseyer. freshman majoring in art. proudly d isplays a large-moulh bass
he caught in Backin Lake. He caught the six and one half ~nd fish using an

artificial black worm . (Slaff photo. )

SIU women golfers to host
invitational tournament today
The SIU women 's golf team will be
host for the 18 hole SIU Invitational Golf
Tournament Saturday at Crab Orchard
Golf Course . Tee-off lime is set for 8 a .m .
Western Ulinois . Eastern Illinois and
[((mois State University will cballenge
SIU for first place . The Illinois Stale
Redbirds are expected to provide SIU
with the toughest competition. Illinois
State bas good depth with thei r top five
or six golfers shooting in the middle
8O·s.
SIU ' s team will c onsist of Sandy
Blaha. Sarah McCree. Marty Sea rch .
Jean Obourn and Mona Holm . Of th e

I.M. Schedule
8ro¥OTl Baggn-s Y$ . l..I.rky 13. (. ~ Id I
&snouts vs . Pagans , fiekj 2
Bil ly Goats vs . Sal ~ SN.mmrn, (I~ 3

PBR 's V5 MASH . fi~kj 6
Wheeler 's Wonck-r~ VS Las ...... Cla55, r.t'kj 7

Local tGurney
seeking. squads
Jackson County YMCA. 2500 West
Sunset Drive. is seeking teams to play in
a double elimination 16-inch softball
tournament.
Teams wishing ID participate should
call the YMCA at 549-5359.
Fees and date for the tournament will
be IIlIIIIIWICed at a later date and will
depend on the number of teams
registered for the tournament.
Sponsors of the event would prefer SIU
intramural teams do not apply.
A trophy will be a warded to the
cbampioos of the event.

. Intramural

racquetball
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Wayne Rueger r an fo r Hunsaker at
first a nd moved to second when How ie
Mi1.Cheil walked . AIter Bert Newman's
Oy out to the centerfielder . Mike Wilbins
lined a single ID left. scoring Rueger.
Hoesceidt picked up right where he
left off in the first game. ripping a single
ID left that drove Mitchell home. Steve
Shartzer walked ID load the bases and
Wilbins and Hoscheidt both scored on
J im Locascio's single to left. SIU did not
get a hit after the third inning.
The Syca mores lODe run came in the
third on back-to-back singles and Mike
McGee's long double. A second runner
tried to score on the play but Mitchell 's
relay throw from s bort right field to
Hunsaker was perfect and beat Dave
Wheeler's s lide to the plate.
The Salukis and Sycamores will meet
in another doubleheader at noon
Saturday at Abe Martin Field. sru will
host Southeast Missouri State in a I p.m .
single game. Sunda y.

'----------------------------------------------------~'

r~ 8jiOits
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SIU trackmen take 880; qualify
for 440, mile-finals in Kansas Relays

IZ : U,. ..

GniI

five, all were with the team last year
except Ms . Holm .
Ms. Blaha has been wi th the team four
years and is SIU 's top woman golfer . In
1972. Ms. Blaha captured first place in
th e lndiana University Invi tational and
the SIU In vitational . in W~4 C .' she shut .
three over par 75 to win.
Last s pring . Ms . Blaha won a dual
meet with the University of Georgia with
a two over par 74 and finished first
against IllinOIS Slate University witb an
eight over par 83.
Ms . McCree is the No. 2 golfer and
shoots in the low to middle 8O ·s. Her
major wea kness is a lack of tournament
experience .

"Things fell into place for me down
South." sophomore Salu1ti centerfielder
John Hoscheidt reca Ued between games
Friday .
And tbey feU into place for him in
game one against Indiana Slate . as
Hc.o::heidt went five for five . scored five
runs and picked up three RBI's leading
SIU ID a 20-1 shelling of the Sycamores.
SIU won the second game. 4-1.
/!<>scheidt set tbe pace for the Salu1tis '
22-bit assa ult . tying the school record for
most hits in a game a nd most runs
scored in a game. The record for most
runs is shared by Saluki Coach Hchy
Jones. who set the mark when he was a
pla yer at sru.
The Salukis scored two runs in the
lirst. six in tbe second . four in the fourth .
two in the fifth and six in the sixth inning.
SIU raised the .339 tea m balling
average a s the y clubbed two Indiana
State pitchers for nine extra base hits
including five doubles and four triples .
The Sycamores only run came off
sta rter J im Bokelma nn in th e fourth
inning on a walk, a double and a
sacrifice Dy.
Boke1mann picked up his fifth win of
the year for the Salukis although he
received relief help in the seventh inning
from Bob Leja .
Hoscbeid!,s bits came on four singles
and a fifth inning triple. " I've gotten

used ID the SIU baseball system this
yea r ." Hoscheidt said. "and Itch y has
really stayed with me. I worked on
getting my bands ready ID hit and now I
feel like I'm ready every pitch ."
SIU 's 4-1 win in the second game increased the Saluki win streak to 16
games. only three short of the school
r ecord . Ron Hodges (4-1 ) went th e
distance for SI U.
The Salukis. 23-5 . did all of their
scoring in game two in the second inning . Ca tcher Frank Hun.aker got
th ings going " ith a double down the left
fiel d line .

By Bruce Sbapin
Daily Egyptian Sports WriLer
LAWREN CE KAN . - S I
Tra c k
Coach Lew Hartzog said ea rli er thi S
week , " We have a good chanct" to wlDn
all three re lays. the 440. 880 and mIle."
AIter the first day of the Kansas
Relays. Hart zog's prediction is co ming
10 life as the Salukis qualified for Saturday's finals in the 440 and mile relays ,
while winning the 880 rela y Friday.

Lo~~f:~ro~~~d Jit~r~o~rr:~:~n~

I : 24.1 to finish one second ahead of
Texas-Austi n taking lhe 880 re lay .
Brown and Monroe had some trou ble
with the batan exchange. but Monroe
was able to hang on and edge out
Texas·Aust in·s Don Sturgal.
" We couldn 't have run l wo wOrSe
races and still won . but wer were
lucky ." said Hartzog of the 880 team . A
dropped baton by Erickson on the
second leg of the prelim inary 880
caused a scare . but the Salu1tis made up
the ground to take third in their heat
due to some outstanding legs by
Erickson . Brown and Monroe.
Eddie Sullon . Erickson. Sm ith and
Monroe ran a 40.5 to qualify for
Saturday 's finals in the +10. The Salukis
were ahead fl'9m the beginning as
Monroe finished .S seoond ahead 0( Rur·
due's LarTy Burton. Texas-Austin and
Kansas qualified at 40_4 in the +10.
Aftir n.IIIIliIItl lbn!e times in the bot

Kansas sun , Monroe sa t out ~ tbe mile
re lay preliminaries and was replaced ·
by Ed Wardzala . The m ile relay team
qualified for Saturd ~y 's finals with a
3: 11 .5. as Wayne Car mondy. Wardzala .
6, own and Erickson won thei r heat.
Oklahoma and Texas-A ustin qualified
for Saturday 's mile relay with a 3. 10.5
and a 3: 11 .2 respectively .
Southern 's Phil Robbins L-iple jum ;>"d 53- Pt. for thi rd place. as Illinois'
Charlton Ehicuelen jumped 54-6 to lake
the first place honors . Reu ben Fairfax
from MemphiS Stale jumped 53~'/.. for
second place. Fairfax jumped 51 -7
earlier in the day to set a Kansa s Rela y
tnple jump reCord . The final Jumps
wc:-e not counted towards the record
~ due to a 10 mile per hour Wind
aidi ng the jumpers .
Illinois ' Mike Durkin won the mile
with a 4 :01. his best outdoor lime ever .

Durk in commented un hiS performance
by saying , " I wasn't a s ready mentally
as I normall y would be . but I felt I ran
a good ra ce. I'm not totally surprised

that I ran my fastest time today . The
track conditions were good ." SIU 's
Dave Hill fin ished in 4 : 10.
The hIghligh t of the day came in the
I()() yard open dash . as former Saluki
Ivory Crockett '. now runnmg for the
PhiladelphI a Track ClUb , ran a 9.3 for
first place. " My lime was prelly good .
I've ran three consecutive 9.3's. I
h~ve:n't been conditioning as much as I
did In college . but I feel like I'm in
prelly good shape." Crockell said .
Bill Hancock came back after the
decathlon competit ion to qualify for lhe
finals in the high jump.
Hancock
qualified Gasil y. jumping 6'8.
The Kansas Relays concludes Saturday with finals in all competition .

Netters capture tenth win,
tame Memphis State 7-2
The sru tennis team picked up its lOth
win 01 the season with a 7-2 Wning 01 the
Memphis State TIgers Friday afternoon.

'!be

Salukis took four 01 the six singles
",·.tcbes and swept the three doubles
matcbes _ Dane Petchul and Jorge
R.unin!:z were the Ioeers in the No. 1 and
n.w._~
No. 3 1inI!I...
COLUMBUS. 'Ohio' (AP)...:The U.S.
In the No. 2 IingIes match, Wayne
Trotlin& AllIn. records sbow that Invin- Cowley defeated the Tiger's Keitb West,
cible Sbadow. winner 01 Hollywood ~- l , e ·3; Felix Ampon bested Howie
Park's $114,110 Americ:an Pacilll , Kalleabel1ler, H . 6-2; Scott KJdd
Ousic, IIrouIbt only $5,_ at a del_ted ~ NicboIs, 6-3, &-2...a lie!
Hollywood, Calif.• sale last February.
Ampon defeated Jim Ladyman. H. 6-1.

In order ID sweep the . doubles matches. the Salukis were forced ID go'\bree
sets in two of them. Petdlul and CowIe.Y
teamed up to defeat Leopold-West, U , fl . Hi in the No. I doubles ; Kristian Cee
and Steve Temple Combined tbeIr
talents ID ~tthe Tlger's NicbolS'"
Ladyman.
, &-3. &-2 in the No. a
doubles ma . In the No. 2 ~,
Ramirez and idd defeated CbaIIIberWn and ~berser . &-S. &-2.
The SaluklS will be back in ___
Saturday witb a , a.m. meet witb
1IiIaouri, followed by a 2 p.m . caatest
with OkIaboma Slate.
.

